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|s come attain to break

L t  for the Old Rebu, *
[Mr V Coursey and ,

Old Soldiers of this 
10th just pant, 
jo y fu l time plenty of 
that was good to eat 
the nit ext style. We 
. to grieve over, as all 
Soldiers were present,

Rhea having re-

I Taggart gave a sketch of 
Reagan s life which was well re 
ceived by an appreciative audi 
anee. Beautiful old

New Hose Cart Received.
<>n luxt Saturday afternoon 

the new hone cart for Memphis 
sou ern ■ w#k unloaded and the boya were

#» happy as a lmy with his firs! 
ollowed by a reading new boots. The wagon ia well

V  . . * ? vt* “ 8 ‘ ® B T ? . t with hookaand ladders.
i T t n  i r X U«  dom ical machinea and plenty of
and Lo ti. Lead. Duet The room for 1500 feet of hose and
Y ellow Lose of Texas by Esther about ten firemen can ride on the 
Marah.ll. Ruby U n g  with Miss wagon. The boys paraded the
Pearl Noe as pianist, Emma | streets Saturday to show the 
Wheat, violinist. The exercises wagon off to the large crowd that 
of the evening dosed with a talk was in town. This is a Hne 
from ( apt. Adkisson after wagon and something that the 
which Home Sweet Home was whole city is proud of. With the 
sung by tin* (. hapter. The old tine conqiany now’ engaged and 
soldiers of the south gave to their the adequate tire lighting ap- 
sons and daughters a stainless paratus there is no need for a 
example of sacrifice, virtue and fire to get very much headway- 
value. I hey glorified a cause w hen the alarm is turned

Mrs. Troy Trulove Dead.
Saturday morning at the family 

tioine live miles south of Mem
phis occurred the death of Mrs. 
Willie Eugene Trulove, aged 
twenty six years, one month and 
five days.

Seldom has it been ourjluty to 
record so sudden a death. A 
dark gloom spread over the 
whole community when it was 
learned that she had passed 
away.

The remains were taken charge 
of by R. M. Hardwick, under
taker, and embalmed to await the 
arrival of relatives from other 
places.

Tiie funeral service were held 
at- the Baptist, church Monday 

. afternoon at 4 o ’clock by Rev. 
wliu b will never die, a cause time to let the boys have a half a W. L. Head, pastor of the Baptist 
which was founded on truth and chance togetout. We feel proud 
justice. Why is it that the sons , for the boys and for the protec- 
o f these brave men who left such j tion we now have all over the 
a priceless heritage, do not take city, 
more interest in this matter of We hoi*: tiiat the boys will 
lierpetuting the memory of their make a sufficient amount during 
noble ancestors* We trust that the carnival that will enable them 
these celebrations will be an in to purchase a regular setof tire 
centive to »he sons of veterans of harness.
Memphis to organise ■

in
lorn \V i^>n county 
Jth and spirits. Uncle 
jley wax on band loaded 
(jib his line jokes but 
Hite, hut oh, me the bal 
eir duty when they 

table. Of course I 
Lt much ax I sat close by 
|gobblcr. all dressed up 

er about three rounds 
fetely took my apjietite, 

after devouring a few 
(lies, so when they pass 
Ire and other delicacies 

I to rebel, and some of 
itrere in just about the 

11 wax.
tea is a dead Set enter 
ithetirst, second and 

Ipees and 1 haven't heard 
i since, but he will be 
tat Mr. Bailey’s Nov.

.Coursey in whose 
(dinner was given, was 

|old that day, and saw 
fshard service in the 
ate army. Mrs. Cour- 

Id to get her age, but 
[way she got around and 
nra, I would judge her. 
be where between six

J8'*, v Nve. I Cantrell, pumpkin yams, $2.50;
Itheijld Soldiers ig these j  Bain, ordinary white sweet 
[were present including potatoes,$1; J. P. Bradley, vine 
Jt, who WHS welcome in less yarns jU and the best pods 

As our letter 1h [ Qf pepper $1; J. L. Bain, Millet, 
[very long will not make j . j.]||ls Tln.inas, two stalk* ol 
Intention of anyone which cotton $1.50; M. L. Raney best 
fd 'cry materially to its half do on apples, $2; Mr. ( ’ole 
i tl.erc were 31 present j man> fivjng on the Tom Drake 
•d plenty to eat and a place, .1 une corn $1 and Indian 
?and that I had some of corn ^  These are a l l  f in e  

f " I’1" for dinner and I specimens and will he in the Dal 
I" tank* t<> M rs. |t> pair exhibit which w it be 

So please accept our ' 8(>nt away today to the fair. 
f"r past kindness and ex — — — —
i inquisition. ! Rev. H. M. Frank, wife and
I Your* respectfully, babe, Rev. J. M. Welshen and 

J. M. Khki.ton'. W. F. Cunningham and wife
-------------------- have returned from Tulia where
ptiL Birthday Celebrated they have been attending the 

Mghersof theConfeder Presbytery. Tiiey report a 
larated in honor of John I fine attendance and all matters 
ir»n s bjrthdny Friday j well handled. They report no 

Ithe It ,;»tiNt church. The crops of any consci|uence on the 
[was o|H>ned with prayer plains ami says that the cotton 
t(iiirrott. Welcome ad and fe d  crops in this section 
Bbe Hid soldier* by Mr*, looks good to them. They say 

lit,..- which Cnpt. the people living in Hall county 
introduced Judge ought to congratulate themselves 

|wlnw,. talk was both in by being luckey enough to live in 
tand Interesting. Mr. such a tine country.

in m

church. The remains were then 
carried to the rooms of Mrs. C. 
S. Marshall on Robertson street 
to await the arrival of her sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Marshall of Fort 
Sumner, N. M. Interment at 
Fairview cemetery Tuesday 
morning at 10 o ’clock where a 
lurge concourse of sorrowing

Winners at County Exhibit Saturday. 
Last Saturday was the day for 

the farmers to bring in their 
agricultural exhibits and quite a 
nice collection was brought to 
town. There were some twenty- 
five or thirty entries and the fol 
lowing people received premiums 
on their exhibits:

J. W. Capp, Kaffir corn, $2; T. 
K. Wilton,Maine, $2; Mr. Hamiton 
near Quail received premiums 
to the amount of $0 on popcorn, 
three different varieties of pea
nuts and watermelons; C. ( ’ ..

DON’T FORGET

to bring your last year’s receipt when 
you want to send

YOUR LAND INTEREST
to Austin this month.

W e are compelled to have It in order to 
get the ledger, file and page number as 

required by the department.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TO THE FARM E RS

iPITAL AND CREDIT

•re always good friends to the hustler. It lies with 
you to what extent your capital and credit shall 
grow * The man with a bank account is paving 
the way to a solid business »ystem. building his 
Mpital and establishing hi* credit. * Capital and 
Credit are "blood relation" to the hank account.

We thank you. for any patronage you have 
heretofore given us, and we beg to say that you 
will find us at the same old stand doing business

as before.
* v

W e claim several advantage.* to the farmer over any other 
ginning system in existence—

Firs t—A B etter Sam ple  

Second—A Larg er Turnout

Then too we are now so fixed that we give every pound of each 
hale and none is left in the feeders so that every bale samples 
correctly. W e want to buy seed cotton and will give you a 
long price for any you will sell us. * (Jive us a fair share of 
your ginning an we will either buy your bale or make the man 
w ho doe* hull the market. * W e claim our samples to average 
you. on a numher of hale*, from ten to twenty points better than 
any other system and we guarantee you the he«t tournout.

This means the adding of some dollar* to your hank account 
and you will help ours too W e hope you will give us a good 
share of your cotton and we promise you ev ery courtesy at our 
command.

Very truly yours,

...W HITE & WALKER...

friends gathered to see the re
mains tenderly laid away in their 
last resting place.

She was of an affectionate dis- 
I>osition, bright and winning in 

i her ways, so that friendship's 
[circle was to iier a large one. 
Indeed, it may be said of her,

S that "none knew- her but to love 
her.”

Only three short years ago she 
i was married to Troy Trulove of 
this place, who she leaves with 
two small children, a little girl 
and the baby boy to mourn her 

[ loss. Her sickness was of but 
short duration, seemingly with 
us today, active in life’s round of 

i duty and love, but gone to- 
! morrow.

To her the struggle and burden 
bearing of earth are ended, and 
we confidently trust that like one 
w-ho awakened to see life’ s end
less morning break and knows 
herself at home with all the vast 
throng of loved ones, missed from 

! earth, safe about her. Her home 
| instincts were strong here in 
this fevered world of disappoint
ment. Her affection for friends 
and kindred was tender and 
abiding.

Gone from our sight, but be
cause life and love are stronger 
than death she is ours still. 
She is still the mother of the 
dear children, upon whom she 
doted w-'th clinging fondness, 
and the companion still of him 
who mourns earth’s greatest 
loss, and may she not by this 
very transition wield over them 
a stronger force for goodness 
and truth than before.

Besides the husband and chit 
dren, she leaves a father and 
mother, one sister and live 
brothers to mourn her death, all 
of whom were here except the 
father and one brother.

The Democrat extends its 
deepest sympathy to the sad and 
sorrowing relatives in this sad 
hour. _______________

School Building Contract Awarded.
Cobh & Nelson, local contract

ors, have been awarded the con
tract for the building of the new- 
brick school building. Their bids 
were considered the best al
though there were some bids un
der theirs, but there was no cer
tified check accompanying the 
lower bids to insure good faith. 
Cobb & Nelson, have the honor 
of building almost 75 i>er cent 
of the brick buildings in Mem
phis and we are glad t hey re 
ceived this school building con
tract.

The work will begin at once 
and bo rushed through to com 
pletion as soon as it is jtossible

Give Shillings Bros, a trial on 
fitting you in agood winter suit. 
Wo guarantee to give you as good 
a fit as others for less money.

J. R. Killingsworth Disappear!.
Memphis was somewhat stired 

up last Thursday when it be
came known that J. R. Killings- 
worth had di«ap| eared from
Memphis w-ithout telling anyone 
where he was going. He hitched 
his horse up to the hack and 
drove down t° his fruit and vege
table stand in bis usual w-ay 
'Thursday morning. He went to 
the |s»stottice to mail some letters 
and did not return to hi* place rf 

I business. He was afterwards 
seen going south on the Fort 
Wortli a Denver near the section 

[ house and other people saw him 
further down the track.

The Democrat reporter called 
on Mrs. Killingsworth this Tues
day afternoon and received from 
her the following statement:

"I  have no idea what made Mr. 
Killingsworth leave as he did, as 
all our home relations were of 
the best. He has been talking 
of moving from Memphis for the 
last two months. If he owed 
any debts I did not know any
thing about it. The report that 
he liad checked out $500 belong
ing to me is a mistake. He never 
checked on my money unless I 
signed the check.”

This is about all Mrs. Killings- 
worth knows about his leaving. 
She says tiiat he did not say a 
word to her about going away. 
She said she received a 'letter 
from Mr. Killingsworth Satur
day and he told her to close up 
the business and that he would 
send for her and the children 
when he was permanently locat
ed. She also received another 
etter from him Sunday which 
read similar to the first one. 
Mrs. Killingsworth is exjiecting 
another letter from him ot- 
day. She says she believes he 
is all right as his letters showed 
him to be of sound mind. Mrs. 
Killingsworth feels very much 
relieved at getting these letters. 
Mr. Killingsworth changed his 
directions after leaving Memphis 
and is now far north of hen*.

Every citizen living within the 
[corporate limits should make 
themselves thourghly acquained 
with the city ordinance which 
forbids the keeping of hogs with
in tlie cor|¥»rate limits of Mem
phis after the 31st day of Jan- 

; nary, 1909. This gives everybody 
who have hogs in the city limits 
time to get rid of them and not 
occasion loss to anyone.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market rejtort for week ending 
Tuesday, October 12.
Butter, per pound.............. 25c
Eggs, |H*r d o z e n ...................25c
Chickens, per dozen . —  .$3.00 
Cotton, i**r hunbred. $13,171 
Cotton, Seed per ton $20.00

l l  COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

A B S T R A C T  OF T IT L E
A complete abstract of Hall County and Memphis.
......  R U S H  W O R K  A S P E C I A L T Y  ......

D U N B A R  BROTHERS Phone 206
off lea Citizens State Rank

J. A. BitAnfoitn, President, O. A. Ckozibr, Vice-Pre*.
W. II. Qi lui.KY, Cashier , '

C itizens S ta te  Bank
C a p i t a l  a n d  S u rp lu s  S 5 5 tO O O .O O

After January i, 1910, the deposits of this Bank 

will be secured by the law governing the State 

Guarantee Fund. In every respect we are equipped 

to give our customers thorough, reliable and cour- 

teoug service. Remember our new location ::

SO U TH W E ST CORNER PUBLIC SQ U A R E

C itize n s  S ta te  B eak  tt M em p h is , T e xee

TP
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Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber ££
sm  C . A .  C R O Z I E R , M a n a g e r  m z

I t  P ay* to See U *  

-  -  before -  -

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles YouvPlace Your B ill

The li
Crude

Home Circle Column Thoughts

From

P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S The

A Column IWIcsted »<* Tired ■
Editorial

j ”1 Mothers as They Join the j i Pen

1

LODGE ITEMS.

Deserve your wife** respect boys are as tenderly shielded as 
» :d you need not fear the world's the girls. We are not quite as 
opinion careful to watch their daily for

mation of habits and their con
versation as we are that o f the

»• •

cnmstances
well—-anted* could do no more.

• •
A home with love, sunshine 

and music has only one counter
l>art heaven.

(To late for last week's issue.)
Health is very mood in our com

inanity.
[judge 1 ■ in Co., has been broke 

down since Saturday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith visited 

Turkey Sunday.
Joe Smith returned from near 

Fort Worth Tuesday.
Lodge gin is now ready to go 

again and is giving a tine turnout .
Also ready to do all kinds of | 

blacksmithing at Lodge. Ed 
Smith.

Mr. Hard castle and daughter 
of Silverton visited Ed Smith and

Memphis

If you do the best your eir
will allow you do|' Kirltoa.”  They are more exu 

be rant in spirit, and we send 
them out of the house for the 
sake of quiet after that the girls j family last week 
may practice their music. And 
while the latter are busy with 
study and the beautful senti 
uient of sung, the boys likely get 
into mischief and receive re 
priinand or punishment from 
the head of the house. Or worse 
still, fall in with a crowd of thcm nciling at 

• * young fishermen and wander Sunday.
Ho|s- is the best medicine in J them along the creek hear- Mr. and Mrs. Valance were 

the world, but doctors don t pre |n^ much they ought not to hear, shopping in Memphis last week.

There is nothing more beauti
ful than to see a husband and 
wife thoughtful for each other's 
happiness.

Mr. Dickson was in 
on business Saturday.

Joe Smith went to town today. 
John, Jim and Liltue Valance 

visited Memphis Monday night. 
Several from here attended 

Memphis last

B ra d fo rd  G ro ce ry  Co.
Wo wish to announce t.o the public and our old cus
tomers that we have disposed of our entire interest
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have
charge of tin* grocery department and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers and the public general in 
our same old stand on north side of square next to 
First National Hank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
accomodate responsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden [late Coffees and Spices. Give 
us a trial. * " We are yours to please,

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
M E P H I S ,  :: :: T E X A S

scribe it because the druggist So we see while the girls have
don't keep it. A man must tinJ gaining in things good and
it in iiis own heart or go without j beautiful, the boys have been 
it entirely. losing. When shall we begin

• • training':' Uegin while baby is
No man or woman of the hum- in the cradle. The very way 

blest sort can really be strong, they handle their toys can be 
gentle and pure and good, with- made object lessons of gentle- 
out the world being better for it, ness and quiet behavior, 
without somebody being helped We all need help and encour- 
and comforted by the very exist- agement at times, ami to whom
e n ce  of tliat goodness.

Why wait till your friend dies 
aad then plant flowers on his 
place of rest while he sleeps on 
unconscious of your act? Why 
net plant flowers along his )>ath 
way in life? Ho needs them 
new, more, jsiwsibly, than you 
think lie will not ueed 
then

dren for every

for every

Prats*1 your ch 
thing they do well 

Praia*- your wifi 
thing she d*s‘s well.

Praia*- your huahund for every
thing lie doea well.

Praia*- your orotlier anil a iater 
far everything they do well.

Praia** people you employ for 
everything they do well.

Praise everybody for every

shall we turn in time of need if 
not to our own; those who have 
the same blood in their veins, 
and who have been brougtit up at 
the same fireside? Unfortunate 
ly many men and women have 
found strangers more ready to 
help them than ttieir own kins 
mm, but that does not alter the 

them ideal relationship, nor is it an ex
cuse for any of u.a to treat our 
own unkindly. We should he 
loyal, and the sooner we learn to 
say as little Ned, "I  have to love 
all my kin,”  the better will the 
world become. The world is but 
a large luinie. and the child who 
learns the gosivel o f love and 
loyalty at his mother's knee, and 
pnvetices it among his brothers 
and sisters, will curry into the 
life of the world a spirit of help
fulness that will go far toward

MORI S & R I S C h  
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
My corn mill is in good sha|>e 

now and grind any time you 
bring corn to Lodge. Ed Smith.

Mr. Beckham and wife of 
[judge visited Memphis last week 
with a bale of cotton.

Mr. John Burns whs in Eli 
Monday on business.

Also would like to take your 
order for a suit of winter clothes 
and guarantee a good tit at 
Lodge. Ed Smith.

M r. Valance was shopping in 
I judge Saturday and maybe he 
will come again soon. Con.

We guarantee all our work to be satis* 
factory or no pay required. All 

we ask is a trial
H o rsesh o e in g  and Carriage R ep airing  

-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

thing they do to make th*1 world destorying selfishness and sin 
happier or better. • *

Senior League Program
The growth o f seed truth or 

the prayers o f the Mission work 
Matt. 1331 32.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
A Summary of the Era lesson 
Miss Nora Headrick.
Korea.
It's history—Dr. W. H. Bow- 

I man.
Early missions in Korea Miss 

I May Major.
Song.
Korea as a heart broken nntion 

— Miss Bess Alexander.
Four marked features o f the 

Korea converts.

F U R N I T U R E , C O F F IN S  a n d  C A S K E T S

W E L C H  BR.
D a y  Phone  15 8  N ig h t Phone 2 1 8

M e m p h i s  L a n d  Co.
Can sell you --- ■

It is all well enough to practice 
economy in th»* houselmld, and 
saving in the kitchen soon tells 
in the expense colum; but the 
most important saving in any 
liausehold is the saving of the 
wife and mother. If no one else 
sees the necessity o f this branch 
of wronmny, the wife and mother 
sltould make it her business to 
save herself, no matter what 
other waste occurs.

Or
1. They are a bible loving people | 

Poverty Mia* 1 oeva Headrick.
(live me neither poverty nor 2. They are a prayer-believing ! 

rich es  is .i reasonable prayer people- Lawrence Richardson. 
Poverty is a great curse, despite Song.
all the fine sentiments we hear 3. They a r e  a money giving \ 
about it from people in warm I |>eople— Miss Florena McElreiith. I 
homes, who are well fed and i 4. They are an actively-working 
have good clothes on their backs, j people Miss Alli«* Alexander.
It embitters manhood; it sutur

way he
Otm Bov

“ Train up a child in tin- 
should g<>. *

“ Don't send m.r boy where your 
girl can t go.

And say, “There's no danger for 
.boys, you know.

Because they all have their wild 
oats to sow.

There is no ,re excuse for my
isiy to be low

Than your girl. Then please 
don't tell him so.

Don’t send my boy where your 
girl can't go;

For a boy or a girl, sin is sin. 
you know

And my baby boy's hands are as 
clean and as white,

And bis heart as pure as your 
girl tonight."

Solomon did not set up one 
standard for the girls, and an
other for the boys; he says 
“ train up a child." One child 
in the dear home neat is an love
ly to as aa another, and yet there

ates woman's heart with gall. 
It liegets envy and fretfulness 
with one s lot; it makes men roll 
fiery eyes and utter hard speech
es on lhe good of others, only be 
cause it is not their own. It 
furrows tlie face of the beauty 
with “ crow's feet,,-’ or the un
softened lines of care. It makes 
its victims hard hearted, hard 
faced and quarrelsome in siieech 
and conduct. It robs the heart 
of all refining influences by tak
ing away ail means of culture. 
It t uta intclcctiial taste on the 
treadmill in quest of bread. “ It 
maketh even a little child with 
heavy sighs complain." It 
chains a man's nobility to his 
stomach, which goads him todea 
peration by its unap]*>ased crav
ings.

Ye-«, poverty will toughen tin* 
fibres of endurance and bring a 
kind of grim patience. It will 

j make our wills more determined 
and imperious, but it takes great 
grace to get out of it anything 

j amiable, tender, loving and 
happy. The soul is not tortured 
into goodness.

'I’ li*1 Star-Everybody rpads 
Telegram—m n k e * m o n e y.

! Thousands o f ncwspajter readers 
are now watching and waiting 
anxiously for our annual “ B a h 
rain Da y s , "  Dec. I-15, to sub | 
scribe, renew, or extend their | 
subscription to The Fo u t  W o r t h  
S tar  T k l b u r a m  at our great! 
bargain Days rate, $8.25 for

(1. M. Bush John A, Hush

G. At. BUSH A SOM
M e m p h is , T e xas  

R E A L  E S T A T E  and  L O A N  A G E N T S
F ire  an d  Tornado In suran ea

Money loaned on farms and ranches.
Office up stairs in Mickle Building MEMPHIS, T EXAS

PROFESSION
DR. J. VV. 

PHYSICIAN \nU( 
Office northciiM ion*,] 
Phones: Office 1 37 

MEMl'nis

Dr, C, F. Wilson,
DRS. W II M)\ 4 
PHYSICIANS \\|) j 

Office West Sidv of 
Office I’In,ne | 

MEMPHIS

DR.  J.  M.  H/
PHYSICIAN AM). 

Reside ik, 
Office I'ho

OFFICE NOR m  SUM Ilf I 
M em p h is

NEWTON H. BOWK
Pisclkc limited J 

Bye, Ear, N*»* and I
Telephone N*. | 

MEMPHIS

DR. n . N. wi
PHYSICIAN \M>i 

RBSIDENCI I'd 
OPFICIi P

OFFICE OVER C. X.
DRIG SIORE

MEMPHIS

•tioNE

DR. W . S. Q(
Physician and! 

Office with l>r. J. | 
Office Phone 76 Kg 

MEMPHIS

D R . T . H.
Physician and 

Phone No. 
Office ever Kimlil 

Memphis, T<

si

DURd r . J. y .
Physician and Si 

(Mflce West Side 
Office Telephone 7o-J

Memphis. Te

J. F. TOMl
DENTIST

Office over Citizens !
Phone No. lit \

Memphis

Phone Nos.

DR. M .
onice 94

M cN 'a
Dentist 

Office over Hardwick's I
Store

Memphis

Farms, Ranches
C ity  P ro p e rty  -  -

= = = = =  On Easy Terms -----

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S ,

CONVICT PICKERS I convict laltor was

daily aud Sunday by mail ONE;
Yeah. It gives the markets to Lessee Complained of Falling Off 
th* Southwest—spot cotton mar-j 
ket* local stock yards markets j 
with all latest news—12 to 24 
hours ahead of any other news 
paper. Leave your subscription 
at the Democrat office and club 
with the Democrat.

The cold wave o f last Thursday 
night made mo»t everybody un 
happy except the hardware man 
and the coal man. The wind was 
blowing almost s gale 
made it very unpleasant. Sun
day It moderated and the thermo
meter went up several degrees. 
Some o f us have began to wond
er what has become of our sum
mer wages

9. Peni
entiary Inspector Mam Hawkins i ? Ut‘>Ut Abm,t flfteen ofthe rinK 
rho is home f-om an inspection ,nto « » ■

. _  .  . . . Papers for sale at this office
but few homes where the|at 16 cents perhundred.

Fresh car of Quanali Flour at 
Hollifleld'e. Every sack
an teed. 5 -t f .

Their Wurk and Lash is 
Used.

Denton, Tex., Oct. 
tentiary
w
trip to the convict cauqm under ! 
his suiiervision, tella of an inci
dent occurring at one o f the 
camps where an extra demand 
for cotton pickers resulted in a ; 
big bunch of negroes from a low- 

hl- h |er Braxos river plantation being | 
brought in. The new comers dis- j 
nominated the notion that the| 
“ veatigatin' cotun ittee" had 
abolished all punishment. In a 
day or two the output of the pick
ers decreased slarmingly. look 
ers who had been getting oijt 
from 300 to 400 pounds a day un
accountably fell away to 150 to 
175 pounds. Picking cotton by

1 -  ......- •— *»•-* costing the
ARE WHIPPED T ' J  actors from 75 to 80c s hun- 

[dred pounds, when free labor 
could be had for 50c a hundred. 
The consequent "k ick" resulted 
in an investigation, which devel- 
oped the cause o f the decreased

in

guar

sultation" with the guards. In 
the “ consultation" a whip flgur- 
ed prominently. The negroes are 
again getting out from 800 to 
400 pounds of cotton a day, and 
the newcomers who furnished 
the information that punishment 
had been absolutely barred are 
in disgrace with the remainder 
o f the convicts.

——
J. B. Allen returned Monday 

from San Angelo, Texas, where 
he has been se n d in g  a week 
looking after business Interests 
in that section. He says that 
crop* •*•* very fair down in that 
section.

H. O. S p e n c e r  J. V. I

SPENCER & PA H i
Attorne* s-at*L 

Up stairs in C 
Practice in all 1 

Memphis

Tom J. Rich K«M.|

R IC H  & THO*
Attorneys at-f 

Will practice in ail
In Court lie

Memphis

STOVALL JOHN 
LAWVLR 

Will practice in all the! 
located permsntly. 
house

MEMPHIS. H

J. M. Elliott
ELLIOT! & OKI
ATTORNEYS AT I

Do a general legal and I 
Ing buslnc" Notary  ̂

Up stairs In First Nat. It
M EM PHIS. I t )
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iflt rHE LAND OF THE SUNRISE
ISv E D . R . W A L L A C E

I i,.ft you <»n th«; muu lc®41nK»»|„.t.,, Wlt|,
* 'wt**' ln following on tin way to market

T b e t  .»*r built on j The *h*ep and h**r lamb to i>, 
jjt 0f Olivos, nnd Um* killed and ,lr. sMHl ri^ht on tl 
ji# yn'ir n.md was the « t w t  of the rity but most ,• 
itrvU'hiotf out a boot the butchering in dun>- a mill- nmi| 
peea!‘ t-
mg from

Sensational Automobile Race* 
Al*o at State Fair

FOR THE WORLD’S RECORD

w ii
• It;

fOKE

0 ( 
id! | rainy

»2o |
■ I

nice 94
Ic.\e1

Before you 
this moat 

o f innumerable 
'til.' wilderness, the 

j Jordan and beyond 
cloud eupiHjd mount- 
0b 1 call you t« re 

i piece of history o f two 
| wicked cities buried 
idead waters of this 

and * lomorrali. 
"Hemember Lot's 

Îbink of great cities 
>oblivion, but a record 
| held out as a warn- 
wicked world. Thla 
| in the Hible the Salt 

Ha ten miles wide and 47 
The greatest depth 

land its surface from 
|1310 feet below sea level, 

liaas Illicit as 20 feet 
seasons. Tiie sea 

inded t»y precipitous 
»*, and only a few very 

r valleys project out from

►lothe north porch of this 
i tower and see where the 
igpnn which Jerusalem 
joins to the range of 
• mountains to the north 
foregoing <lown the wind 

•of 214 steps I want 
jtake an c r  look over the 

vering the summit of
tin Si' uid other lime

Tin'city is over 100 
aerthan the Mountain of 
.and vi t it is high and lift 
-so that the nights are
I mid in r. By looking
|snath. T il stationed on 

prominent hill jnst 
st of t u> city and east of 

iron, you are shown old 
ingswheie stood the tern 
M S '; non'a Motetrous 

This i> called the “ Mount 
ppnse." 'iid very well so 

Now, ns you go with me 
(city wall, you may remein 
it the wall is an irregular

Din Patch ar.d Minor Heir to Cents**
for Supremacy—Undent.on 

Begin* October 16.
ItrtlllaBt turf event* in the liaruM*

;, ' f  ,m ,hr  ............
Here to my right is a man ...... J10041 Mature*, and *utomobii* inn
ing the public. He is old and wolui i‘ hampl0,,l‘hlp of 0,0
dirtv hn> h . i i • rtn<l * " rW on circular track th* l*st thi«jdirty, but In is thereby* in fash da5'" °* lh* Mr. win make the twen 
Ion. His market consists of a 1 **xilo,,ltlon of the
Pile of melons a b ou tin ch es  in **"aa
diameter, and they Itstk as if tliev J?."* “ vo *“ hi.tory. Fifty
have twt> chills >  ̂ j ttic'UHand duller* In purse* stakes, 

to each melon cup* and trophle* will be awarded ln 
And then comes his stock of *l,e‘!d del*»rtnient. and men. well 
hrou.l TIi . 1  . , knoWQ lhv «ri*a< racing clrrutta of»r«ad . The Jerusalem bread «h* North, predict that thl* program
is of many varieties. There are °* ,h<‘ Kalr' wl11 be tb* *re*1 Southern
forty three different styles or " ' " ‘the .,.eed horae program, the of. 
Winds of bread cooked and placed *,r1n*a *r* divided aa follows: si* 
on tbe market here, but I
not seen a biscuit since I left #l*ht harness purae races of $&oO
home. The people look as hard
as tlieir bread. Well, this man Tb*u ,her* wl» b* tour great stake
has a list of meats and
He has meats, bread, rice, andl^*^^0® **ch with subscriptions ad- 
tomatoes stewed up 
He la frying some -~t. uk that!*400 
tank.c°°<l to me id ......  «o* W?£ £ " 1 2 5 * 2 7 S S S
see him. eat on the American turf. The steeple-

Oh. Uiok! an old. dirt, » •  '* E T  S T L " U S
eyed woman is taking up some of meets last apring and their work
his fresh cooked chicken in her S™mh',e! *® i ” •». Patch, 1:56 1-4 and Minor Heir.
dirty hands and is quarreling 1 H  1-4, two of the world s greatest
witli him about the pi ice. Now race horse.. Dan Patch bolding ths 

. . world a record for the mile, will raca
she t<*ok Up several pieces of for supremacy on the afternoon of
bread and then put nil back and October 18. These hors*-*

rest their owner *100.000 l tan Patchwent off without buying! 1

M,..- d#d; and ,our tunning races each day Tog* tber. tD addltlou for puraea frem $200 to

wonder if our lidt**! comes
costing $*0,000 and Minor Heir $40,00,1. 

bet-** The rare w!"  he for the world chani- 
,  , , . . , plonsblp.
for bread It is enough to give a Manufacturers of automobiles havt
man sore eyes (and indigestion) no,med ,h** Sta,fl Ka,r management 

. , . ' , ... that they will make the State Pair
to look lit it, so I Will move up automobile meet the Southern event.

| do so  I The management will offer $4,HO In 
cash prises In (be races that will be 
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of the >a»-u week of the Fair A11 the 
'went drivers of the Union will be here.

about five steps, but a 
see, he is selling stuff as fast as 
he can get it ready. One man 
give* four cents fora  piece of 
bread and two cucumbers, and 
makes a dinner of it; another 
pays 10 cents for a pier;* of bread 
and meat for lira dinr.vr. They 
eat just any time they do not 
have set times for all to go to 
dinner. His little corner for all 
his market is only 0x 12 feet.

There comes a woman 
can o f milk and also a 
honey for sal 
sore-eyed, dirty, ragged man, 
sitting flat on the ground, with 
bread and boiled eggs for sale.

The harness track, upon which the 
races will he held, has been banked
In order to protect the an to mold Hat a ' tun D ir e c to r  0r tbe Nautical 
who declare they will lower the track 1 
record made by Carney Oldfield In hi* 

on. In other words these

T H E C 00K -P E A R Y D IS P

Scientific Men Putting Que*tion*to E 
plorers Hint* That Dr. Cook 

May Be Mihtaken.
Though public opinion gener

ally gives Dr. Cook full credit for 
reaching the North Pole, scien
tific men are finding in his nar
rntive some statements that need 

: explanation.
Prof. Stockwell o f Cleveland, 

O., a well know authority on the 
movementsof the sun. calls atten
tion  to Dr Cook's statement that j 
the sun was first seen at mid
night on April 7. The professor 
says that if this is true, Dr. Cook 
must have been much further 
from the pole than In* thought 
550 miles instead o f 234. And if 
he was 550 miles from the i>ole 
on April 7, he could not have 
reached the i>ole when he thought 
he did, April 21, unless he travel
ed an average o f between 39 and 
40 miles a day. On the other 
hand, if he were only 234 miles 
from the i>ole, as he stated, he 
must have seen the midnight sun 
April 1 instead of April 7. The 
simple explanation that Dr. Cook 
may have been asleep at mid
night, and so did not see the mid
night sun until a few days after 
he might have seen it, does not 
seem to have occurred to the 
professor.

Dr. Cook explained the matter 
by saying that the sun had been 
obscured for weeks and he hud 
not taken observations at mid- 
nigh anyway. Hut in his revis
ed narrative, published later, it 

| is stated that April 3 was a clear, j 
brilliant day. and that the sun at 

| midnight disappeared f**r a few : 
moments. Prof. Stockwell says 
tiiis is an astronomical impossi
bility in tiie latitude where Dr. 
Cook thought lie was at that 
time.

Prof. Milton Upd* gruff of the 
Naval Observatory ut Washing

i manac, reached the same condu- 
! sioiis indep ‘ \ii-ntly 

m\ (\MVo was

WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU
We want to sell ybu bill of lumber you are

figuring on getting. No matter how much or how 
little it may be that yiP Wttnt. ° f  course you want 
the best anil the most t'111* your money can buy.

We've told you so often that we can save you 
money on lumber and buihltyK material that it may 
be getting a little k-hestnutt'i y °u- But we are 
going to keep hammering awayM>n duality and price 
till we convince you that it wift^he to your advant
age to buy your lumber here.

Wm. Cameron A  Co.
W . H . W a lla ce , M a n a f r

A lbatross S E L F -R A I S 'H G  
F L O U R

(trsrn X)i n. In other words those '-mil* mucp \i< nn.v. ii' sa,\ s 
■deJiui Aiiv'-rs nre £oIiik to «*iid,avor that if Dr. Con.) was not in :* 
to n ake this mile in loss than 49 sec position to see the midnight sun 
ond*. and will brlnp the kTMi'esf n.c-1 im1lj A ,,, i| 7 p,. t...

must have been over 500 miles

*

for liisrultN. batter ra
pancake- the-* freVi ai^—•••• 
mornings. We have the'fV’'1 
brands just as we have tbit 
HKKT OK EVERYTHIN^ 

IN <iU*H K.KIKS.
Try a package ami have a 

breakfast ever* laxly will en
joy and relish Have u cup 
o f coffee to gu with tb*- pan
cakes. too. W e have just 
the kind that comes out gold
en brown am) it resistible in 
its fragrance. < 'offer and 
cakes arc a feast when we 
provide the material*.

Inc automobile* in America today to J
the Fair for that purpose. The race* j . * * *
will he for supr-maev ant a* the re-1 from the |ioltj und W ould lliive .
■ lit will demonstrate tae superior 1 imd to s lt 'd g o  about -44* miles h ' 

with a ouaipies of «ach uubmiobile. the (day to rcncli it by April 21. 
bucket of, driver* are preparing for n te-it au jH- « waiting with!

. .  . , preme. Officer* will be statlor*dl , , . . n .  k v . i . ’ . ___ ,__
H ere sits  an old around the track n« the auteraotoltiat* gr^’ut in terest I)i.,to<  k . LX| l-m 

when Koine the mile in le*« than sixty utioti o f  th ese  s e e m in g c o n t  riuiic- 
actonda. will have no opportunity o f , t ion s . H e sa y s  lie w ill su b m it 
stopping their machines should a bre ik r e c o r d s  to  an A m erica n
come There win be b'» ‘d; ed s c ie n tific  cytinm ittee i f  the Uni

A piece of bread and two or three j ^Traces''’of ererv' con-eiv*rbieU\te versity of Copenhugen will re
seriptlon. and It Is declared thut Dnl lease him from his promise to | 
Us will be the Mecca of the entire! give them to that institution ;

first.- Current Events.

5! / .  K .  H o N i  f i e l d  & G o .
I ne Exclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

a t  the ORIENTAL C A FE

MM

i l-R

i li)

ogle two and one-half
in diameter and 38 feet I uggs for fi cents. It seems lie is
It has eifclit Kates, but i to eat his dinner, as he has aut<imobne world during the last thro®

irate is closed up. l l ie  , a can of milk in which he is put- w«ek days of th« Fair.
, . L- *_ i i „ . .  *i.„ A splendid program for the entireall of stone and tlie ting bread and eggs; tn* flu.s art

paved with stone and swarming over his bread for the
of stone, I w en t U|H>n our public, and for his own dinner.
roof to get a good view of He has an old rag he wipes his
If— found roof flat and all sore eyes with they look like

with stone. AH the im- they are very nearly out. Ah!
buildings are covered see! he is hitting the bread with

•tones Many o f the streets ; it to scare away the (lies! \V ho
*lte<l in with stone, and wants to buy? 1 would not, but
of tlmra very dark and the natives do not seem to care.

There is no system in ! Now. this ..Id rag has not been
I streets of the city. The washed in a week—if ever. You

•apply is from cisterns, can hardly find a more filthy rag
* Well, Job's well and the in your back yard; and yet he is
of Solomon. The water. . I  t*.»- *.1. _ ___ • V*... I... id eiVi 11 *y I • I nui OMWjr , wv i«uu. .

80.
i the imx.Is of

:: R E G U L A R  M E A L S  A N D  S H O R T  O R D E R S  ::
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

M rs . R . E . W iliam s and  T. T. B e ll ::  P ro p s .

sixteen days of carnival has been ar
ranged Kach day wllf have new and 
novel features, and there will be ons 
continuous round of amusement, en- 
tartalnment and educational features 
from Saturday. October 16, to Sunday, 
October 3t. The special day* deal* 
gated so far follow: Saturday. Oc
tober 18. Children's Day: Sunday, Oc-1 
tober 17, Sacred Concert Day: Mon- | 
day, October 18. Dan Patch Day: | 
Tuesday, October 19. Confederate 
Day: Wednesday, October 20. Mothers' i 
Day; Thursday. October 21. Dallas 
Day; Friday, October 22, Panhardle : 
Day; Saturday, October 23. Press Das 
and Traveling Men's Day; Monday. 
October 26. O. A. R Drv and Wom
an’s Relief Corps Day; Tuesday. Oc-

1 frt.n

TID

tober 26, Spanish War Veterans’ Dnv
is ! nllt there, selling bread brushed j Wednesday. October 27, Prosneri'v 

.. . . . .  . V- I... n.o.llv- ! I)ay: Thursday. October 2S, Ramsey
•<d by m eans of the uque- With that rag. i» % li. is ,l* ' Day; Saturday. October 80, Prohlbl-

Solomnn j selling th at b read , right along! tlon Day: Sunday, October 31. Hacn.d 
Please draw a veil over the scen e, 
before a spell of seasickness 
seises m e ngain.

(To be continued.)

B ile* south, but the i“ lue- 
i-'lO miles in lengt h because 
Wanderings on the mount- 
ifa, " —
t my stand at the Jo|.j.a 
fi ll you a few of t he many 
ting scenes. This gate is 

ti.c uHlref of David, anti i»e- 
|the g ae leading «*ut to the 

»*i station and the main 
W<1 road U» Joppa, is the 
prominent place In the city, 

carriages line up by the 
• just outside this gate, and 
rusk of trains, donkeys,

Concert Ilav.
The dog show at the Fair promt'** 

to be the renter of pop; larlty. Five 
hundred nristocratlr canines of nil 
breeds wilt be exhibited In the rew 
building Which ha* been erected tor 
the express purpose

Christian Church Announcement.
Pres* Dnv a» 'he twentv-fnnrth .in-

The third sermon in the s« l ies 0f the stn'e Fair of Tex-
, of sermons in “ Tin* Old Baths, 
will t>e the theme at the morning 
hour next Lord's day. The 
evening theme, " 'lh e  boundaries 
of life."

The evening services will be
gin as follows: \ • P. N. C. E. 
t):30; preaching, 7:30 p. m.;

. t ,k* i prayer meeting. Wednesday,
U and carriages make this 7;30 p m. “ individual lie
7 p l a t t o  say nothing of sibi„ ty *. Hible doss meeta 
hundreds of traders »nd l . t ^  cllBrch 8 anday 4 p m J.

K. Bradley, teacher. All are
invited.

I, H Humphkkyh. Pastor.

Maitland

k**t m**n and boys that al 
• dv if. n yon with their shrill 
Lnaming tlieir articles ft>r 

Tun men are selling, talk- 
smoking their pljx*s with 

dtuW four to five feet 
A burden liearer passes 
Ip*..*-. - ,.f 1 umber 2x4 an*! 
hm- a load for a mute.

• *. which cccti* at Dallas October 16 
and continues sixteen days, will be | 
Sattirday. October 23. On this day ,>’ " l 
newspaper -tinker* of T** n* snd their j 
families will be the guest* of the as- v| 
elation. The official pros* badge 1*1’  
year, to be a handsome gold plated | 
and Ivory tinted fob that will entltlo 
the editor* and their families to every
thing of an amusement and entertp'n-| 
ment nati • on the Fair Oroun-D 
la as It should be. for the Pres* of T. x- j 
aa has stood by the Fair In fnt and 
lean years nnd It* hesrty cooper*""" 
has done much to make the lnsUtu , 
tlou the su< re-s that It la.

Th* twentx-fourth annnsl c*xte 
of T*xas will he hetd st Pallas O. 
her 16*1.

iteta*
■ ®f m ii -

Mrs, \V. H. Mellon <1* ;*tried 
ft>r Fort Worth Friday mglit In 
answer to a message slitting ''i  d 
her son, J. T. Melton vvn- very 
low  w ith  typhnni frv e , M r. M e' 
Ip q  |a w ell kn ow n  In M em ph is  

wd for the market, and his many friends silt regret

Improvenu- 
been rr**nt*

ill t*k man with

lately behind him Is s tn ln*ar of his illness la  th*- gi

For this tr ''fit CVMt
t la ex p o d  ifU {1$
•t*. A rrw dtvlalrn hss
*1 for tb* srheol cMl-
stat* 1* th « dlvlslon
k, domes''* find •• ” * t
1 nnd re fu r»u*? w *ii

"■ofKlur ’̂ • ?• 1 • t •
f tfctft f  r®-1 * ii

f' ' J ‘ '1 j pwp t*u* f T'
1 '"•ft"tji|r(f tf‘®

ffer* r,'Y b**r*fi*
«t tk r< •* *■ ♦ I . . .  •
i a:«*t f »  r tn

THE G REATEST SU BSCRIPTIO N
AND EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE

T h e  F o r t  worth S e m i-W e e k ly  R e c o r d  and th e  M em p h is  D e m o c r a t  together with the New
Home Library Wall < 'hart showing splendid maps of Texas, the Unite*! States and the world, all for

-- » 1-78
T h e  S e m i-W e e k ly  R e c o r d  is easily the best paper in Texas. Tuesday ami Friday, twice a

week. The newest, ls-st, brightest and biggest tlreat Southern Newspaper.
T h e  Record presents at one sweeping view die whole ar* i o f event*. The news of the country, 

state, nation and the world is given in each complete issue. Sp-s-ial department* each week that will 
Interest every inemter of the family.

The New Hn.n' Library W all Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer
ence Is positively up-to-date. Similar Charts sell regularly in educational supply stores for *l..'st and 
upward. 8ioe o f chart. 2hx3K. Number of Pages, ft.

Portion o f contents: Flags of all nation*.
Ten distinct maps. Portraits o f  all rulera
Portraits of all our Presidents. Portrait* of all Governor* of Texas
Maps o f Panama, the United Stairs, Texas, the Phi 111 pine* and of the wmr Id. Nothing npproaeli- 

Ing it in educational value ever before produced.
Price o f the chart alone, express prepaid. *1 .jt>.

Our Great Proposition

■

-r

Kememlier, our paper one year, The Heint-Weekly Record. Tuesday 
nnd the splendid W all Chart, ull three for *1.75 when called for at this

and Friday, for 
office. Fifteen c*

is charged to cover postage 
delivered at this office.

md packing if the chart is to Is* mailed to you Instead of

year,
extra
living

Second Offer
Or the Heini-Weekly lb-cord one year an I the 

extra If chart is to lie mailed to you.
Wall Chart for *1.00 at this *dl*ce; hTbs-n cents

oi PI
l id s  is the 

>1 v of charts it
valu* for your 
Adder** all orsl

Act now. Or.
to

The Memphis Democrat
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BP n SM HUH
Strobel W ill Dwaonitral* Atrial 

Navigatitn at Expositions.

PAIN'S FINE FIREWORKS.
Marvelous Amuitment Features &•

curad for Twenty-Fourth An
nual Meeting, Which Starts 

October 16.
In accordance with the wlshea of Its 

patioiu the nmnagemeat of the State 
Fair of Texas strives each year to keep 
up with the progress of manklud In 
every field of effort. Accordingly at the 
twenty-fourth annual exposition, which 
beglna Saturday, October 16. and con 
tinuwa sixteen days, aerial navigation 
will receive special attention In all 
probability there wll be two types— 
the aeroplane and the dirigible The 
dirigible Is a certainty, and should the 
Wright Brothers succeed In catching 
ap with their orders, their famous 
aeroplane wll be seen flying over the 
State Fair Grounds each day.

Btrohel's dirigible ts the latest de
velopment In that type of alrshtp He 
baa agreed with me rnanag* inent olf
the Fair to give two flights each da,’ 
In the morning and in the afternoq,' 
Charles J. Strobel won the first 
second prises at the Jamestowr 
position In 1907; at the St l.oi(8 jn.

flr*tternatfoual Exposition in 1W  
prize at the Florida M‘d Wljt8r Kv i 
position: and has won nunu<;,y8 ^ l0l| 
for aerial Bights in var^,,,, oth,.r | 
pUces. He has made t * n U*htt over i 
th e  City of Mexico du^,,, thr, ;
three years made tv̂ , nljfht8 OT„r ; 
New York * Ity tbl* spring, and !,** 

flights over Btffaio. RochesterBade
Albany, Erl j. Balt^nora and other
towns too n imero1s to mention His
ships are the *n£||Mt and fastest In] 
the world and^^ave made flights of 
two hour, or H„ „  n„ w „  fV
Beattie Cxi%tion and Texan* who
" V I L I . 1*®Seattle, declare that hi* 
exhibition b* well worth a trip to 

to see He won first and sec 
end prlâ i at the International Airship 

“tld at St Louis
_ *  %t*rtalnmeut feature* the twrn- 

v  •■ttui annual sxpoattlon will be x 
breaker One of the most sen 

and Interesting wilt be Pair. « 
atlque Carnival from Manhattan 

ch. New York City, which will In- 
aot only a gorgeous display rf 

srkg. but vaudeville feature* by 
wonderful rluropean gymnast* and a 
grand military band Fain ha* won 
worldwide faae* fer hit pyrotechnic 
•reallons Hie latest devices are nvo-
tlon pictures In fireworks, comicali
ties and novelties At his London and 
Parts office* Mr Pain has a rare otv 
portuaIty of seeurtng the world's beat 
athlete* an-* his entertalament at the 
Pblr will b- the greatest of the ktud 
•ear offeree la Texas

In th« amusement line It le but necee 
m*rj to stat» that the Herbert A Kllr* 
show* America's leading amnaement 1 
organisation have been secured Mr 
KUne has arranged to spend IIS.00* 
In traasfar-ning hi* portion of the 
growndi Into a miniature Coney lg: 
laad w h ere the world's won<Jer- . 
freak* strange people »»s* ’
- “ T 1' « " * * 2 S .to *  Hi. animal 

Includes educated llone. 
topard*. tigers, dogs, monksrs. bear* 

etc Hta Uger 'Royal Bengal.” la the 
eaty one »u eapttvtty that rides horse- 
hack and goes through the perform 
Oaee ef a regular bareback rider He 
has a strange eellertina of people the 
lant ef the Mexican cliff dwellers. Ax- 
hue lu extraction and a source of study 
to the leading archeologists and ethno
logists of America Hia Oriental the 
star la the cleaaeet and most refined 
dancing gtrt shew In America The 

m Includes dearsr* gun spin 
mag Irian* and aerobatic tea’ * 

and Oriental wedding eerewion'es His 
circling wren, an amusement device, 
which has a circling and dipping gw 
tloe both ml the same t m« promise* 
to be an Ideal merriment maker Fer 
haps the most navel, unique skillful. 
Interesting end Instruct re erhlblttoa 
ef hie entl*e show will be the glass 
htuwer* and visitor* to the coming 
Fair win *e« the hlow'ng. splnnlnt 
and weaving of glass And then there 
la Klava. a big. fat good looking, loll* 
girl who t» nineteen years of agr and 
weigh* 7S1 nound* Alao the smalleM 
man on ea**h a human doll-twenty- 
flvn Inche* helrhth Thin little men 
ts not larger than a baby, weighs six
teen and a half pound*, speaks Eng
lish German and Russian, and for hia 
cradle med a cigar box I ast but not 
least Is AI1*n the Wonder, who la ac
knowledged by the pres* and public 
to be the strangest girl In all the 
world.

lu addition there will be hundreds 
ef other s' awe s* unique Interesting 
and new a' cun be found anywhere In 
the Halted State* Patron* of former 
yuaia are acquainted with the wonder 
fttl permanent attractions on the 
grounds erected at a coat of |1  nn.eoo 
They Include the scenic railwav, 
laughing gallery, electrical theater. 
Short the-r' ute. funnv nestle, and 
aememue ether bouse* of fun. Jol- 
KMty and mirth

SPECIAL
BLANKETS  -a  COM FORTS

2 0 PER CENT DISCOUNT
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

Friday, Saturday
OCTOBER

Monday

Mil IS IB II

W e offer at a discount of 20 per cent from our regu- 
lar prices, our immense stock of Comforts, Cotton, 
Woolnap and all wool Blankets. • • 

• •
• • 
• •

Our Comforts range in price from 85c to $3.50  
Our Cotton Blankets from . . 50c to $3.00
Our W ool Blankets from $4.50 to $9  per pair

>U.'

■w

It is not'often you are offered a bargain on goods at 
the time you most need them, but we have an im 
mense stock of these goods and to move them out 
we make these special prices.

R E M E M B E R  IT IS FOR T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y

OCTOBER 15, 16, 18
and after that date they are back at the old prices

GREENE DRY GOODS
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

COMPANY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Bamd and Great
.Artigts Secured.

VAUDEVILLE FEA1

Horae of W. H. Craven Completed.

It whs lh«* pli-usur*> of tin- 
DomorrHt »>ditor and family in 
company with V.  I, Shaw anil 
wife, to !>♦• driven out to tin* 
inautiful home of M r W  H 
Craven Sunday afternoon. Thi*

Fnultrr breeders of the Bow fh wee* h«M»ie Id hbout eight m ilf*  went 
wtauers of prise* at the l^ate Fair of and id juat beitlK

to look to Weir laurel* . r„ . , . ,  ,
At the cow 'eg exposition, which open# com pleted. This I* one of tin
•t OhH** Raturdav October 16, and mo*t wubatantial and well built
routines alxeteen days, there will be , . ___
competitors from new sources Preel- liomerk in Hall county. lilt

It J. Klest of the aesoristion la workmanship in o f the beat and 
hutborlty for the reports that thera . . _ . . j
wtu be l.hoo birds on display The Thc Interior decorations and
geettfjr building ha# been thoroughly finiwhirtK are an line an a person j 
overhauled sod put In flratclaa* shop- , ,
Purina the last tw»nty-flv* years the *»«>«* rnre * °  * *  »n j where 
State Fair of Texas haa been an Ira- All the rtsitna on the lower fltsir 
^rtant factory in the upbuilding of p e t e r e d  ,.nd finished in'
the agricultural. livestock and poultry 1
Industries of the *ft*e These com- roupli sand finish and scout of
ytltivn erUbita aerva W ewcuura-wj wall covering in put
fbe breedora to greater efforts each
year The T»vaa fowl ta the aiiadrv I on top of this, making it one of 
rra. of American "PrniKrydum." ,»u. infw{ sanitary w«!U known, 
tf o rther* fundera dealre to enter tba __
He'd thcr Win have no eaxv sailing.' rhe - oiinKs are all finisher in 
At least w« prr-dtet that th- larger * Rolden oak. Mr. V. I*. Shaw 
portion of the prUes will remgia r>gh< [ had I lie contract for |Mtintinir 
bare in T u t  • inml papering and will finish hia

work out there this Monday and 
then the houae will be ready for 
occupancy, which we understand 
Mr. Craven intends to do in
about two weeks. This 
structure with the several 
building* will cost in the neigh 
borhood of f 10,000 when 
pleted.

Cotton Raisers.
Why ko to any extra trouble 

to pick the trash out of your cot
ton, tiie new steel Kin will do the

com

JudKc Bryant received an in
vitation from his brother, Bruce 
W., livitiKin Haskell county, to 
attend his wedditiK which will 
take place on the Hith inst. to 
Miss Ivy Guest at Haskell. Mr. 
Bryant ia known in Memphis by 
quite a number of our ritixena 

i who extend their best conKrat- 
I uiatlon*.

fine i work. Have a larKe cleaner to 
out j clean it before it Ki'ts to Kin*- 

Will Kuarantee as K<x>d turnout 
and much better sample than the | 
old style K'ns. Coine and see for 
yourselves, liespectfully,

B hknf.t t  k  M o r e m a n .

I

J. J, Alexander and wif< 
Clarendon, returniui Itome this 
Tuesday niKht after spendlnR 
aevcral days witli Mr. Alexan 
der’s father, W. O. Alexander.

To tbe Public.
1 am still ItandlinK the best 

Krade of fresii meat in Memphis 
and will deliver to any part of 
the city. WV handle hiph Krade 
cured meata of all kinds at 
reasonable prices. Give us a 
trial and yon will be a satisfied 

! customer. I* r o  m p t attention 
1 , K'ein all orders no matter bow 

small. Phone No. 12.
F. P. ICeelky .

Carnival Still Showing.
lAie U|> U» Date Amusement 

Co., is still showinK in Mempliis.
I*ast week the weather was so 

hail that they could not put 
on the showa but two niKhts ai 
which time they were Kreeted 
by larKe crowd*. They decided 
in order to K»ve the fire boys a 

j f«ir chance that they would re 
main another week in Memphis 
'Die shows are all cleau and are 
K iv iiiK  universal satisfaction, and 
the performances and the js-r 

j formers are far above the averaKt 
'carnival allows that are traveling 
over the country. If you want u 
s|s*nd an evening pleasantly anu 
also iielp the fire hoy*, you sliould 
attend these |a-rformalices dur 
iUK this Week.

Music Hall Program at Text)
Fair, Which Opens Octobw 

Includes Many Rare Act* 
Seventy talented imi#!n,nli 

grent vocal artists and a gr»Dj 
of Instrumertal soloist* m * 
musical festivals, under tbe 
direction of the Imperial (> 
tuoso and Hand Master Alei 
beratl. Is the splendid offer!,, 
tbe management has ••>(UrM 
Music Hall at the twenty-fg 
nual exposition of the Stale 
Texas, which opens at l>al|M> 
day. October 16, and continue, 
days

1 Iberatl’s band la one of tto 
efficient musical organizations tjl 
country Although th<- 1«ader 
shown no Inclination to «arr!| 
aritMtlc side of his work it nu 
be umU>r*tood that his progrti 
without the elements of pnpulai 
he has shown due regard f, r t>oth] 
of the question. In technique he 
way of handling his band Milch 
It far superior to the averag* 
organization. He give* ample 
tlon to the requirements of hL 
gsgements. and assure.* the Kx|r 
ugeiucnt that he la preparing 
the finest program of his cat 
the State Fair.

Every morning, afternoon and 
Ing I Iberatl’a band, soloists and 
will give free concerts in ths 
Hall. His corps of opera sint 
men and women with large, full 
melodious voices. The choi 
strong and well balanced and 
heard clearly In the splendid 
erected by the management lor 
purpose. Ltberatis band U 
Its military and patriotic sell 
and selections of this kind are 
tally popular with State Fair ai 
This famous bandmaster has 
most Interesting career and has 
a baud master on this side of 
lantlc for tlilrty-sli yesra He 
enough medxls to ranks him * 
armor If he strung them all 

In additlcc to ths superb band 
operatic attractions ths State 
management haa aecursd tome of 
ftneat vaude-tlle artists on the 
lean stage ft-, its Music Hall pi 
Of the nutnr. ous artists that have 
esc tired apodal man tlon should 
made of McGarvey, ths world- 
impersonator of the gentler sex; 
tl’s monkevs In • farce comedy 
titled Greej's Night Off," and 
D. H. lUBfchaWse. s Kentucky 
Yatfious as a whistler, reader, 
and pianist. And then there 
acrobatic stunts of a senaatli 
turn; a clo»-n act that promise* 
exceedingly popular and masy 
features.

Bert McGarvey, the female 
senator, who appeared several 
ago In Dallas, come* back 
traction for the State Fair la 
termed the greatest test of "fli 
bis art ever seen. A worn 
beautiful makeup, exceptionally 
ful dancing and with the world's 
sensational contralto volcej ■  
edly nlares ilm In the front raak 
In a <lass by himself. He Is the 
vivacious and eharming creature 
lnable when gowned for hi* id 
one bubble of life, mai.nv.isn 
beauty.

Galeltl's monkeys are the 
nanus trained animals In the 
Their absolutely human acts 
substantiate the Darwinian 
The monke - band, playing 
popular airs In a manner perfect 
astonished audiences throughout 
United States And then tbe 
shop feature, where the monkey- 
shaves. cuts hair. etc.. Is one of_ 
most laughable acts Imaginable 
appear In a monkev farce comedy 
titled "Green's Night Off an ad 
keeps mert ment a-rolllng during 
entire time.

Aa an entertainer, musician. wM 
and warbler. Mm D. H Kincbeloe! 
no snperlo- in thl* country, 
whistling would put a m<« k'ng hlf 
shame, and the old southern di 
In which ..be recite* ' The 
ripples oyer with that sense of 
tirtty enjoyed by every Soul 
She ts n very fine musician and l»j 
entertainer of an enviable repute 
The management considers Mrs 
cheloe one of the star attradi 
tbe coming exposition

Another feature of the Fair 
the Flower Show at which will M; 
hlblted «plrnd d plants flower* 
shrub* grown In Texas P 
every flower will be recresentsd 
In addition there will be rare 
orchids, etc., from Mexico

tfi? l>

[BrinK
lit

fend

The very best Calicoes at 
it yard at tbe Bankrupt Sale.

4«
W»* well Kiiik'** 

Fresh a tog k juat 
I)riiK<'o.

Kandy Kid.* 
In at Uaruia,

It baa been conservatively estltM
that the vain* of tje eihlbUg/B 
Eipesltton building a( Slie twenl 
fourth annual meeting of the 
Fair of Teiaa. which open* *> DM 
Saturday, October 16. and «*ttnq 
sixteen day’ , will easily total the ’ 
sum of |t,.g0.00b Expensive gow 
and frocks iron Paris. New York I  
l/Stidsn, rich geld ore amenta 
Bonds, rubles emerald* *"<1 
Jewels, delicate machinery 
carpets, shawls of Caehnsre ths' 
be drawn through a ring. Brussels < 
pets, mahogany furniture l»i ry 'tt» 
table* of laJIa. In fart all that d> "I 
the heart of women snd tnske* 
home beautiful will be found I" 
great structure And evhlhlt'»r* 
spending thousands of dollars to I 
theli boorbs attractive s’ul in' 
There will be model bedrooms raf 
kitchens, etr . of great li>tct •• *i • 
housewife In fart. lh*s •• 11 
Btate FaT Will he If e (WU 
bees vr» of Rapltd With »h*' 
garbed In Tw*nt'eth <<■ '" 
taslead rf the fh>w«rg *srn>i 
tra iesrren of the Fx»>

rds

J<af 
ef it* 
Ira 
mm 
lr

] f||# |a» a short time new t>n« 
k# Flat* Fmir of T» "  (
•rd on the, twenty ' 
ting at Dafik* which t*’1 
16 and pqli|.jia*c »

* dsv*
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,ocal Happenings
item s o f In to ro s t  A b o u t  

To w n  a n d  C o u n ty

Heat values in town always 
found at Stallings Bros.

Look lor the Bankrupt Sign on 
the South Side of the Square.

Go to Jot Montgomery Drug 
Store for all your school sup
plies. tf.

1̂ ,. Democrat.
, „ m.w 4-room house; 

(r Reatnurant

ilrrtti iiotiu- it ten than half 
Itnkntfl Sale.

|d is s  cleaning und press- 
.*t all times at Stallings

Subscribe 
for 1909.

for the Democrat

3„ f,,r Maker's Transfer 
want prompt and 

5-tf.
[ you 

her' !

(HI Men’s Winter .Suits 
vIJ lor $11.98 «t the
5iile.

în,U of eleuning lild  
.nc»'lv tlmie nt K (tilings

|  S q u a re .

ay 2.') cen t s cash for all
lllring them to us. 

jAllFOltl) GKOCSBY CO.

dollars worth of Dry 
lothin.'. Shrtes. Hats, l-idies’ 

Famishing hoods must be 
t Bankrupt Sale.

Hill

look for the Bankrupt Sign on the 
Scuth Side of the Square.

Fresh Bread and Cakes backed 
daily lit the City Bakery.

ladies Evening downs. Net and Silk 
*a is t at Bankrupt prices at the Bank
rupt Sale.

Bruuiley & Sons want all your 
eggs and will pay 2a cents per 
dozen for same.

One thousand samples. The 
, very latest novelties out always 
found at Stallings Bros.

The largest stock of Boys Clothing in 
the city will be sold at Bankrupt prices at 
the Bankrupt Sak.

Just in, a fresh shipment of 
Queen of the Pantry Hour at 
W. K. Hollitields. tf.

New g o o d s  coming in on 
every train and they must he 
sold at once at the Bankrupt Sale.

If you want first grade Nigger 
hejvd Lump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

Read the Democrat.

Keep your eyes on the Bankrupt Sak 
Sign at it will save you money.

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Kimbler at the O. K. Tailor | 
shop. 36tf.

B.Y.F.D. Program.
Subject, The Intelligent

Christian.
Scripture reading, 2Tim. 3:14-' 

17—WMlie Bragg.
Why sjiouhl I wish to become 

a useful Odiristian, paper by —
----------------------- [ Mrs. G w . (Cummins.

All $10.00 Men’s Suits are being Wliat a usVful Christian should 
sold for S5.VN at the Bankrupt know, paper \ by—Miss ltutli
S*1*- _______________  - Gist.

The latest things in ties, sox. Special music-*-Mrs. Head. 
Shirts, imts, etc., always to be Address Making thu most of 
found at Stallings Bros. ' ou,' weekly meeting Geo. Cum

----------------------- mins.
Brumley and son will pay 25 Address—Why should w e

cents per dozen for all the eggs study our B. Y. P. U. programs

Junior League Program.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Central thought—V e r s i e

Brumley.
Point of contact- Fanny Alex

ander.
The lesson—Neville Wren. 
Song.
Recitation—Leroy Bush. 
Sentence prayer.
Song.
Bible verses beginning with D. 
League benediction.
Ireader—Nelli** Gardener.

they can get. Bring in your eggs. j —it. J. Thorne.
Scripture reading, 2 Tim. *2:15

Just r e c e i v e d ,  a car of 
Quanah's Best Hour; also corn 
chops, by Wheat & Jones, Fast 
side square.

t oar lie Bishop spent several 
•lays in Me npliis with relatives 
from Silverton this week.

See the hig line of Utz A Dunn 
Shoes for l.adies and Children 
that are being sold at the Bank
rupt Sale.

Dout fail to see that beautiful 
line of Gunther's candies now on
display at Jot Montgomery's 
Drug Stoie. 15 2t.

with s h o r t  
Emma Wheat.

Song.
Benediction.
Leader— Willie Bragg.

Junior Christian Endeavor
Topic Setting a Good Example, 

Song 1H.
winlerj Ijesson read by Mildred Mont

Meeting at Union Church
Prayer and song service at 

comment Miss 7:15 p. m.
Preaching at 7:45 p.m.
Good warm stove everything 

comfortable you are we! line. 
Meeting conducted by Matthews 
and Burk, missionaries P.miian 
die A ssoclation.

The meeting will continue in - 
detinito) y.

Ladies Jackets und coats big as
sortment to choose from at Bank
rupt prices. The Bankrupt Sale.

Pont fail to see that beautiful 
line of Gunther’s candies now on 
display at Jot Montgomery’s 
Drug Store. 15-2t.

50 Ladies fall and 
Suits that are worth from $15 gomery. 1 Tim. 4:12 
to $25, to Close at once at 
$5.00 at the Bankrupt Sale.

You always get the liest fits 
I and the latest styles in suitings 
land overcoating at Stallings 
1 Bros.rs. J. W Hill, M C.

. Dibrell spent Sunday Frank Gage of Canyon City, 
rillo. I hey re|Hirt tin* an experienced printer, has ac 
very o ld  up there. cepted a position as foreman with

Dry ; the Herald.____________largest stock of 
Clothing, Boots, Shoes Men’s $6.00 Shoes in all the

that is in the city 
Ling closed out at 

; Sale.

'Hie Wright Drug Store will 
handle all the different school 
books to be used in the public 
school. School supplies of all 
kinds will also be kept in stock.

The R. & S. & J. P. Smith 
Celebrated Brands of Men’s 
Shoes for Fall and Winter are

is late styles for fall and winter g°in$ at bankrupt prices at the
the are going at bankrupt prices at 

the Bankrupt Sale.
Bankrupt Sale.

|Alice Whitley of Welling- Clyde E. Stallings went down 
|accepted a position with to Bowie Friday to visit his par- 

erst office as one of our ents Saturday and Sunday and 
(artists and will be one then he went to Wichita Falls to 
office’s angels in the accept a position with a clothing

! establishment.

By Mall Only

1 Year

I At.irs I S WiuuiJ I V RVWDI UK |

During

BARGAIN DAYS

Jolinsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on 
W est Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

Clive us a trial.

December
(Thi» Period Only) 1-15

You can subscribe* rsnow or ex 
tend your subscription to

FORT WORTH
St a r - T e leg r a m
•*«l 9»V thia big modarn Daily and Sunday newvpaper— Asso
rted  Press news, special vvire« for atate and market*! ALL 
the newt ALL tha tima, from EVERYW HERE, 12 to 24 houra 

ahead of any othor newspaper for

P LUMBlNf,
C. C. herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary Plum bing  
andheatingaspecialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

!

l

P A

U i
4 J

A Year—DAILY and S U N D A Y -B y  Mail
in your subscription before Dec. 15. After thie date the 

rtyular price—  75 cents per month — will strictly prevail*

[A G E N T S  Warned E V E R YW H E R E  |

Mr Meads 
^merits 
leads 

slopes 
fds l

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade cominer 
rial printing. Ou. ■••o-tment 
o f job type is complete, our 
press facilitie* of the beat, 
and our workmen true typo 
graphical urtiata. Thin tells 
ail the atory of our facilities 
for doing job printing of tin* 
right kind at the right prices.

WHAT has it oost to keep you.1 
watch running, to say noth
ing about accuracy f  

Wo know that it would pny you 
from a m oney  standpoint, to dis
card th« old watch now and get a South 
llcnd Watch thatyou can depend upon— 
that ia ao mad* that it will stand, with
out variation or repairs, atraina twice as 
sever* as it will ever receive at your 
hands.

South Bend Watches frozen in ice 
keep perfect time. We will gladly 
show you our line of these watches and 
teU you why they ere best for you.

V. R. JONES
Jeweler and Watchmaker 

....BEST IN TOW N....

If you want the best grade of 
Hour, phone 2*1. Prices ar** 
right and Hour tin* best.

J. H. Brumley & Sons,

Stallings Bros, represent four 
of the best Tailoring houses in 
United States and guarantee to 
tit and please you. Give us a 
chance to show you.

You can get T he Stak-Tele- 
Guam of Fort Worth, Texas, dur
ing “ Bakuain Days,”  Dec. 1-15, 
daily and Sunday by mail O n e  
Y eak for $3.25. Regular rate is 
75c a month.

Mrs. E. L. Houghton left Sun
day morning for El Paso as a de
legate to the state meeting of the 
Order of Eastern Star. She will 
probably remain and see Mr. 
Taft while he is in El Paso.

Remember when you order a 
suit from L. McMillan the O. K. 
Tailor he does not charge you for 
two months pressing in advance 
but will save you enough in price 
to have your suit pressed 0 
months

Sentence Prayer.
Ijesson explained by the Su- 

l>erintendent.
Song 131.
Ijesson Story—‘ ‘The Man of 

the Family.”  Lena Depauw. 
Mission Story Jessie Ewen, 
Bible Story Carlos Howard. 
Song 3H.
Bible verses beginning with 

the letter “ y .”
Business.
Song 11 
M izpah.
Leader Sam Long.

Y. P. S. C. E. Programe.
Oct 17 11109.

Topic: ‘ Doubting Castle,” 
Lesson Ps. 43: 1-5: 73: 13-20: 

Topics for discussion.
“ Cite instances of lack of faith” 

V. L. Shaw.
“ What lesson^ may we learn 
from Thames.”  Myrtle Bradley. 
“ What promises have heli>ed us,” 
Miss Homer.

Paper on subject, Mrs. R. J. 
Thorne.
Gathering up tht* fragments. T. 
J. Rich.

Ijeader Mrs T. J. Rich.
Time of meeting 8:30 p. m.

Fok  L e a s e  -  M y farm one mile 
west of Giles, Donley county.

The Superba show with the 
Up-toDate Amusement Co., un
der the management of Edwin

The farm contains t>40 acres, Gardner and wife, introducing 
part in cultivation, balance good black art, latest illusions, and 
grassland. Good 7-room house, Serpentine and tire dances, is; 
storm horse, cribs, horse, cow feature attractions at the carni 
and hog lots. For particulars ! val grounds this week. Don’t fail; 
address Mrs. W. J. Thaxton, to visit this show when you go to 
Giles, Texas. 12-4tp. the grounds.

The lad es auciiUryof the Bip 
tist church gnv« au oyster supper 
in the vacant building on the east 
side of the square Saturday 
night. They re ’ iir.ed in the neigh
borhood of Jp3o.no the proceeds 
of which will go tov-acdg building 
of the new brick Baptist church. 
The weather was veYy unfavor
able that evening whick kept a 
good many away from A ,, sup 
per. ;

---------------------------  V
Wichita Falls was visited by a 

very destructive fire HunX^y 
| evening. It was first diseove 
in the rear of the Wichita Fall 
Furiiture Co. The stocks o f the 
Boyd Robertson H a r d w a r e  
Co., and the Wichita Furni
ture Co. were total losses. The 
heroic work of the tire de
partment kept the flames from 
spreading ami doing further 
damage. The buildings will be 
replaced at once.

WHAT DELAYED HIM.

“You’re an hour late. What de
layed you?”

“ Some unlucky <*u.«s dropped s 
dollar in the gutter, and 1 was get
ting it out.”

“ Why did that lake you so Ion-?*
“ I had to stick around until hs 

| went away before I could get it.”

DIDN’T SEEM RIGHT.

“ I hoj*e you came out of that 
horae deal with a clear conscience.”

“ Ye«,” answered Mr. Snuliug, 
“but it kind of worries me. My 
conacicnce ia ao unusually clear that 
I can’t help fee)in’ I must have «ot 
the worst of the deal.”—8lr.*y 
Stone*.

Buy your winter clothing 
for yourself and boys at the 
Bankrupt Sale for half the 
money that you pay else
where.

Just received at Bradford 
Grocery Co. car of Colorado flour. 
Price of Colorado |w*r hundred j 

C f l r d S  $3.-5. Early Rising per hun 
....... * dr«*d $:: 00. Give it a trial.

Envelopes ,.rram
l ^ i l l  H e a d s  will please have order on** day

, in advance as I am not running
S ta te m e n ts  regular and keep no cream on

Letter neacis mlmphihnonun« works.

O F F E R S  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !
By reason o f  the extensive advertising cam paign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers o f  Farm & Ranch and H olland's Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous o f  enlarging their subscription list in our im m ediate 
vicinity, wc are enabled to offer until further notice tin follow ing values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to '-You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems, how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland’s Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu 
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
'lousehold departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list o f important features.

Bcfter drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

The Memphis Democrat M e m p h i s , t e x a *

Jr
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GREAT C O I  D i n
Forty-Two Counties to Exhibit

at Coining State Fair.

CORN DAY A FEATURE.
Boys’ Club «Viil De Organized— Dairy 

and Bee Exhibit— Exposition 
Begins October 16.

Visitors to ;h* twenty fourth annual 
Biwtlug of the State Fair of Texas, 
which opens at Dallas Saturday, Oc
tober 16, and continues sixteen days, 
trill find a marked improvement in the 
agricultural department When It la 
taken Into consideration that Texaa 
baa 137,865,000 acres of land unculti
vated. it t* plainly seen that the man
agement of the fair has the proper 
Incentive to make this department a 
paramount feature of each exposition 
Forty-two counties have secured space 
for the exhibition of their farm, or
chard and garden prodncts. This la 
-the largest number In the history -d 
the Fair, and will exemplify In a way 
as never before, tba rich agricultural 
reeouroes of the state. Although the 
93.606 In Individual and county ex
hibits crests s good humored and 
spirited rivalry among the agrtcul- 
turelists of the state, the benefit that 
the exhibitors receive frsne a display 
ef their products at the Fhlr la Incal- 
oatable Great railroad systems have 
arranged to give *topev«r privileges at 
Dallas during the Fa’* to all horn* 
seekers, tor the purpose of furnishing 
a rare opportunity o* eomlng In direct 
contact with the people of various por
tions o» the stai* »»d there see aad 
Inspect the diversified products

Uadi last year the farm, orchard 
aad garden displays were la tents 
scattered *l/ut the main plate of the 
grwwada erection of the agricul
tural buiyvng which covers an sera In 
extent. b^>«ght the Fair last year thir
ty-two jOuaty oxhtbits. which for ar
cade » Aw* game it! and varied display, 
00«M ho equalled anywhere else 
te tH* Coiled States This year tba 
dka*1*? orli; be larger and superior In 
g«aUty Went Texas, where tho I 
»andt of Immigrants are securing 
homes annually, will send every 

^oriety of gfft&sea. corn, cotton, 
froits, vegetables sugar* cane, etc. 

J W tt  T tiS" wil! seqd |ts r ce, 
J'prn, cc*"~ citrus fruits, vege
tables of c kind. East Texas, 
vvner* a.-- xtlons bars been formed 
for the purr,one. has promised » wou- 

axhU ! ton of the farm, orcharil 
■fd-n products of tb.it see! ion 
sta # f\- trsl Texas has protn-

la exh.b.t eclipsing that of last

WOMEN AT STATE!
Wonderful Art 

perb Textile

RARE AZTEC po

thal

FTER 300 years of sturdy resistance theW tor'

►zen North has been forced to succumb to 
ne inevitable and let the eye of man—and,w

the eye of an American, look upon that much 
coveted goal—The North Pole.

After 300 years of sturdy resistance against the outside 
worlds most experienced tailors— London, “The Temple 
of Tailordom,” has succumbed to the inevitable and 
given the AMERICAN tailor equal honors with her time 
honored sons.

For FIFTY-FIVE Y E A R S  the STEIN-BLOCH CO.
have been making clothes, and today have the

D IS T IN C TIO N
of being the only American Tailors 
who have succeeded in attaining that POINT of PERFEC
TION which enabled them to GAIN and HOLD a patronage 
in London.

____/

is* .

/ v

Do you 
price from

What others reflect, the Stein-Bloch Co.
ORIGINATE

want a Stein-Bloch Suit? They range in
$30.03 to $20.00

ent* ■  round the 
r a«d the Bovk' Coro Club 
a Fair Cash pri-e* to'sUlni; 
he award'd In the corn <11 
rhfw nocey la d:vid>-d li to 
tgm* from SI to |50 Every 
Texas I, urr d to wnil ten 

lrn to the F air an there are 
of thexe prize* to te run 
and tb, chances of wirning 

**»te xn unus'i.il contest 
ora Club Day " w 11, it *a 
use great lrtrre-t among the 

farmer, and the r ns ef farmers of tba 
state in tbe r«n -t  of this erop ft 
Is tbe Intention tu organize a atata 
bey a" corn rlub at tba Fair on this 
Bay

The swaetMtakes In the farm and 
■III departmei t fellow For the beet 
aad moat complete Individual exhibi
tion of corn, cotton, email grata and 
•tber products from Texaa |? first 
and 910 second boat term exhibit 
from any county or aseor a? ion In Tex 
aa. 1100 flrat. *75 second. *5o third 
and Its fourth. boat and most com
plete Individual exhibit of corn, cot
ton. small grain and other farm pi .* 
du< Is from Mexico, $75 first and 910 
second beat farm exhibit from any 
state or aaaoriattun In Mein .< , Unit
and 119 second

Visitors to the coming exposition 
Will find Profea-ior louts Scholl of 
New Braunfels In a "den of live 
Situated In the agricultural bu:i<l'ng 
In this department prises trealil g 
9260 will be awarded for exhibits of 
bees. honey -products and bees 
wax Ail ibe different -'has—a of *be 
Industry will be demonstrated Twelve 
different varieties of bees will he ex 
hibtted and compared There will .e 
displayed honey in combs. In liquids. 
In sugar, etc And then tbe tna.yr 
table delicacies In which hr «y nlavs 
a large part Mrs I ouls JC-tioll w*1l 
be vls.1 to Impart to Hie woi- e- vial 
tors some of the sec ret, conne f I with 
the art of cookies with honey

In the dairy denartm-mt will ho 
found a ardendld d -riay of the dairy 
and creamery produrta of the state. 
Butter and cheese will be exhibit..,) 
In a mammoth rofrl '>rator built »o 
pec'ally for the purpose All the 
latest devices In dairy and creamery 
■xublnery will be aeen and butter for 
•ommen ial purposes will he made 
aach week day during the Fair Thera 
will he plana of model dairy and farm 
Booa-s open for the Inspection and 
education f visitors

A purse of |7t» wifi be awarded In 
the students; judging contest open ta 
■Indents of the Acrlrul'ural and Me 
chant, al college. The «  steal will con
sist of Judging two classes of dairy 
cattle and two classes of dairy pro- 
ducts In the students' butter tnuk- 
teg contest, gold and silver medals 
and diplomas win bo swarded

BALDWIN COMPANY
“WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET"

E A S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E  M E M P H IS , T E X A S

Archeological Finds ir v»« 
Exhibited at Coming 

Which Opens Octb 
Experience has deiuobatj 

Officials of the tit ,., (
the twenty-fourth minus! 
which will be held at ft, 

j 16 31. that the won -n 
] west enjoy practl.a ly «
J ment. The women like i| 
j cattle shows, the races, ,
|1 poultry shows. And then < 

Uons of frulta and Uowaysl 
displays and dairy produrta j 
onstratlons In butter mal 
hold th# Interest of th<- *u 
of tbe Fair. But that 
the Fair which la cousld* 
portal sphere In where 
of tho women of the South | 
ed. the loan art dlvMoa 
nary departmeat.

Perhaps no department of I 
last year occasional ruck 
praise as the loan art 
magalflcent collecttm. * 
art hall, an apartment e 
for the purpoa# and situ 
la the center of the textll# j 

Visitors from the North i 
who had visited the art 
studios of New York Phili 
even London and Pa-tv 
to be tbe finest colleotloa i 
hibtted In one hall. A in 
ana availed themselves . 
portunlty of purchaslui 
usually unohtslnahle ex 
York. This year ". 
ho even greater ami w ill , 
works of John 8lonn, R j. 
Gilbert Stuart. A. T Van Us 
Peter Bock, Carlton T 
Charles C. Curran and otha 

Outside the loan < ..iWtiosj 
In the snire bulldiiu.'. an 
have been made for exhibit! 
schools.

The textile building la 
I to overflow with <( ... o(|

work, hand made .. .trl 
j pht tograpfiy, arts and |  

paintings and wat. > hafl 
! ed <h!na ai.d cnrotnl Asm
; totalling $ 12T.0 are -,-dedl 
deportment, exhibitor who |

! rled off ribbons and cash 
! after year nerd to I. to th 

at th' 0 mlng Fn i. - (rote 
tltora from many mu soured 
In the field 

That which will h< ;in Id 
feature of the text d lsl 

• general deplay of n . us’ 
hltdt open to the s< . .<1 P* 

t i the state. Tliia Is n «w de) 
and one that will reach In | 
fit to the children >7 I
Texas Prizes ranglr irr»|

K.:ol
happy.

the Democrat and be King's fresh Chocolate 
monds at Randal Drug Co.

AI Reatl the Democrat.

Phone ha, Memphis Milling; 
Co., when you want g«*>d coal.

Hey wood Montgomery is now’ 
operator at the telephone office.

Kyerybody eats oysters at the 
Star Restaurant now.

For sale (food milch 
Apply Star Restaurant.

cows.

Ft*r first c la s s  watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hunli and H ill Nelson and 
W h it  P h il l ip s  left Saturday for

Mrs. W. F. Pieree and Mrs. 
Bob Grow were in Memphi9 
Tuesday.

Washington,

Fresh line of Kind's Assorted 
Nuts and t'hts’olate lion lions at 
Randal DrukC Co.

Brinjr your babies to O rr’a 
Studio; we make a specialty of 
of baby pictures.

C R. Hardy returned from 
Altus Tuesday where he had 
Iteeu visiMnt; his wife.

(iuaranteiHl silk drop skirts at 
a bin reduction.

Neal  A Igijchart.

Dont miss seeing O rr's nice, 
display of tine pictures this week.

School

Our Photos and prices cant be 
beat. Creamer's Studio.

supplies and school 
books can be found at The Wright 
Drutf Store.

'Hie Democrat and the Farm 
& Ranch, one year for Si.00.

The tine bujfK.v horse of John 
E. Quarles had his fore foot very 
badly cut last week.

A. W. Fritzler of Giles made 
this office a very pleasant call 
Monday.

IVaee Maker, the Best urade 
of Hour can bo found at J. H. 
tirumlev A Son*. Phone 281.

The four months old baby of 
Stariey Thornton and wife died 
Friday ni*fht of Catarra! fevea.

Fresli shipment of pure Choco
late candy in neat packages just 

ived at the City Bakery.

Mrs. H. G. Stephens sj>ent 
Thursday in Newlin witli iter 
daughter, Mrs. V. Davis.

l*aul James was up from Chil
dress and spent last Friday and

It is our business to make 
Photos that please you, Creager's 
Studio opposite Post office.

M
iring your lint work to L. Mr- 
llan the O. K Tailor he does 

the work here and gives quick 
service.

Call at Orr's Studio for high 
grade Portrait work; we guaran
tee our work to give satisfac
tion.

Saturday
piiis.

with friends in Mem

School children 
ge* your tablets,

don’t fail to 
pencils, ink,

Several new brands o f the 
most |>opular cigars just received 
at the City Bakery. Give them 
a trial.

Wl

• i ,
sever

i** Allen i 
'rulay aft 
and oft 
i weeks.

Fred L. Basket, Junior editor 
of the Childress Index, spent a 
few hours in Memphis Saturday 

' being gone to night between trains. 
r counties for

■cturneti to Mem

Bring 
to m*rk« 
notch ar 
regular

your notion to Metupliis 
t. You can get i (ih top 
d very mlicit aistve the 
market reis*rt.

You can find 
want in the plioto 
Studio. Prices right. Come and 
see; Creager's Studio, np|xMxite 
Post office.

J. T- Speer lias accepted a
rules, etc., at Jot Montgomery ponition witli the Memphis Sup-
Drug Store. p|y Oo.  ̂ and would like to meet

! 7  . tell bis friends there in the futurer rost is reported in severel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
places around in the country in Jack Montgomery had tin* mis-

anything you the low lands. NoaeriCna damage fortune o f getting two o f his tin
line at our has been reported Maise; Kaffir gera on hbright hand very badly

and cotton being sliglitiy bitten. mashed last week while handling 
some oil barrels at the oil house

cants will be award' ,1 
and dnineS'lc scleri • »"rt;
work, onrved woodw ik, I  
Itig, :md t tber v t»U<M| 
manual tralnlns scf ml* 1* I 
and crafts, another m>u *ta*1 
will be awarded for tin* 
mens of tainted or - mined 
metal lamp or cam! .-h?d« 
book ends. «tc. Th* ** will ] 
playa of o'd ladles' work, 
knitting and crochet work. | 
fancy sewing *nd dcoorxUW | 

One of the fenturex of the I 
be a rare exhibit of AxtNl 
carvings, miniature rods, rtij 
to the gee logical departtne 
Mexican government. An 
detail of tbla exhibit l« that I 
urea are all females, and li | 
represent the various ran* I 
kind—negroes, Chinese. lad 
How these Alters and the i 
lived before them knew . f Nq 
nese and other race* ja M 
arrheologls’ a to solve 

In the cw Unary depart ment | 
rare delicacies of the table, f 
the women of the South !eadt 
will be d aplayed aud there I 
to be an Interesting rivalry f" 
housewives of the state 
Ings are exceedingly gener 
clan ’(fled In the three folk 
visions: Breads, cakt - I 
jelIK-s, plckl»*u, canned goodil 
fancy prepared fnilte ^  

In the anthropoloe!'*’ eiM 
will be a tsnorama of 7 
dsvs of the early S 11 
until now. The story »U1 1 
antlena firnlture, w,.i mA 
apimrel, ett Then tbe <omls 
American colonist wlih hla •
• ul'Ktuiit'nl furniture, and 
msmter li which the rich 
!l< d "itefon de wah A;l 
c< l.ci lion, dntlng t i*< k 'JH 
tl c n.lsslotr- father*. pr< tnisn 
much Intemit to thl* rxhibilj

Is i

BU
ncilx, 

acbni>l st 
Jot M<»n

M rs [>sin R. Cole left Friday 
morning for her home at Came- 

all other gie‘ < >kla., after a very plt-asant 
found at visit with h»<r parects, Mr. aud 
Store. Mr* F. A Hpotaoer.

The weather blew up very cold ;
Monday '.ift-ernoon and the th or-; 
momotor Monday night register- 
ed around the freezing mark.
Ice was reported in several plat
en here in town this Tuesday Ykak for H.25. Regular rate it 
morning*

T hf; S ta ii T klkuuam o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, is offering, during 
‘ ‘ B ar g ain  Da ys .*’ Dec. 115, th. 
duily and Sunday by mail One

75c a month.

Texas snd West Texas sre tn 
I* the agricultural building of 

ft* Bfat# of T»xa*. at the twenty- 
•Forth annual meet'ng, which opens at 
Bella* Saturday. October 16, and cem- 
Umiss sixteen days, and the diversi
fied product* of these two great aeo- 
ttona of the state are to be compared 
Brth are rich in agricultural privluefs 
and this rivalry w.ll result In great 
tend- founty association* have heea 
■•-toed and for the past several 
Months pre:>aratl«Mui have been under 
We v for th# Fair. Texaa has UO.tHXMtOO 
axrrog of tmrtiRivaled land end the 
■ i f .  through It* eonipetftfve exhfhPa. 
II doing much te attract the heel of 
Me agricultural rlaaaer of the North 

t« fm

A
"’■c i J. C. W O O LDRIDGE

F O R
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LUMBER and COAL See Us First
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I Cool'
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ky horn.- 
|torin»‘tl 
bly sold 
I good \t 
on to 

teendtm 
be plan 
m.

A gigantic enterprt'" 
manner lu which to 
tert nnd magnltud - of the 
fourth annual meetlnv of thf 
Fair of Texaa. wh!< h ticrlna 
Saturday, Ortober It! and 
sixteen day*. A tnsmmo'h * 
Implement exhibit, covering 
acres In ertent, thn-c thm 
of rsttle. horses, swln*1 hrep 
jennets and mule* thres 0 
blrda In tbe poultry depart! 
acrea of farm and mill d!»P" 
hundred nmnaemi-nt enterpr 
thousand rrce horse* a xr,>* 
averflowtng with article* of h* 
ot the women of 1 h•• Suuth. 
aa Idea of what th*' F*lr ,hl* 
be Improvement* totalling. 
ItdO.Ontt. of which snm *' M 
Ing expend'd for a coll*’
060 | awards and premln* 
tale* flnanrterlnx of ,h”
And all Ih-r In th- fad 
talatloD. which good 
draws manv then 
the annual re e

on Elite 
nges sii v 
jtighhoi ii 
llht* fol 

Ipniuch 
land win 
m id  tin 
(receive 

|T». tile
erchant
amitlis a 
totif.vinp 
dtion t lv 
they wot 
prt ami 
»r.

suis t  
Kte Warn 
fty. \Y| 
ft, for 
ent tha 
I toll tv 
ifety in 

irs te 
te wl 

h-U»dS 
l the n< 

Da

Only

of U><

Texans are fm 
Cruet State Fair • 
each year the r>> 
of the state At 
ttoa. which op*' '  
tteuea ala’ een d- 
wP! be re pres e< t<
teg aD arevuc »’

ijou
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CONFEDERATES’ PRO
GRAM AT FAIR READY
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• life
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Features
|EKI>

HERD
L'MLBY

in Mtm
Coming 
»•«« Octal

BlatR. 
th Hunuai 
••I'l at la 
wonu»n of | 

MtJcally 
■«> like tkalH* races,  ̂
And than l 

>nd flownr̂  i 
iry product*. ■ 
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t of the
ut that dt
la cnuaid 
1 *her» the"! 
t  the South I
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t
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■t collection"] 
•II- A treat | 
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rchastn * 
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Bonn, h J, 
k. T. Van U 
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atf r color*, 
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are unarMI 
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i and ash
to Ill' s to th
Fair, .'or M  
iy m u soured
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[4 p. C.

hl.sioii 
our.') 

hlvunil 
k brand

post ortk*e at
nit] class mail

time t a b l e 3
7:15 p. ni. 
tcLM a. m.

a. ni. 
«:53 |>. m.

)AV. OCTOBER IJ

find ('<’"!» it re still in the 
,bit by tit * time Mr. 

lets tlw"HL'h ex|>l*ininK
bis contradictory re- 

; have bn ii a back DUtn-

fermteii Slates circuit 
S ta ll*  nf New York uf 

fdecision of the lower 
(hart -  I'lMieint? Cltas.

the former banker and 
k|> capitalist., to fifteen 
jprisonment in the fed- 
on at Atlanta, (ia.

ixok ('ampbell h a s  
to be at the Taft-Diaz 

[at K1 i’aso and lias made 
ement that he can not be 

|opcnit>n of the fair. How- 
twill be thereon the 23rd, 
that Taft is to s|**ak at 
A change of heat we

Till be
text!:. 
of m
the sc! 
i Is n

an
d •-'-u
il sit

'<>1
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fa n . Cabell Tells of The 
Which it Includes.

Ceil. \\ . L. Cabell, com mind 
- Editor i "Frans Mississippi |>,.

. Associate i psftuient of United Confederate
.......-  j Veterans, has announced the feu

i ••!»'• about lures of the program prepared
" s’ p m ii-w  tor “ Confederal' Day” at the jj 

j State Fair of Texas, Oct. m. I 
| Among these will a.i.n esses !| 
j by (Jen. Cabell and (Jen. K M. 
j \ an Zandt til the veterans, 

Major Gen. J. G. Wilson and 
Adjt. Gen. N M. Forrest Jr of 
the Sons of Veterans, and Hon 
L). C. Giddings J r. of the Oklu 
htmni Sons of Veterans. 'Hiere 
will be a sham battle at noon. 
Gen. Cabell’s order making the 
announcement says:

Headquarters Trans Missis I 
aippi Department, United Con 
federate Veterans, Dallas, Tex .! 
Sept. 23:

General Order No. 123; pro 
gram for Confederate reunion;

Confederate veterans will as 
soluble at the Fair Grounds at In 
a. m. Oct. 111.

At 10:30 (Jen. W. L. Cabell,] 
commanding the Trans Missis 
slppi Department, will call the 
association to order; prayer by 
the chaplain, Kev. Mr. Bishop,
R. E. Lee Camp.

A short address of welcome by 
Gen. W. L. Caixdl, who will then 
turn over the reunion to Major 
Gen. K. M. Van Zandt. Music, 
“ Dixie," by Indies' Quartette 
Choir.

Gen. K. M. Van Zandt, after 
making a short address, will in
troduce the orator of the day. 
After oration Capt. (Jaskill and 
choir will sing a Confederate 
song. .

Mrs. Idyl Jett Hardeman will 
recite, and Miss Sawyer will 
sing "The Girl 1 Left Behind 
M e."

Major Gen. J. G. Wilson, com
manding Sons of Veterans, and 
Adjt. Gen. N. B. Forrest .Jr will 
be intordueed to the veterans, 
both of whom will make a few re
marks.

“ Auld Lang Syne," Mrs. Sam 
Erskine.

Music, Capt. GaskiU'sGlorious j  ̂- 
Bund; recess, greetings, hand
shaking. old memories, renewal 
of friendships.

I hese shoes have 
respect. W e have 
able prices.

proven satisfactory in every 
a full li ne o f  them at reason-

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
1 i his Overall is made lull size, o f  the very best 

grade ot Dem in and Guaranteed Not to Rip.
Get you a pair

W e have just received an assortment o f  Gingham , 
F crcals, Prints, etc. C om e in we can fix you up.

GROCERIES
Are arriving daily. This makes our stock new 
and fresh. W e handle nothing but the best 
Silver Crescent C offee 3 lb Bucket . $ 1.10

| African Java per pound . . . 25c
Peaberry Coffee per pound . . 25c
G ood  Bulk C offee per pound . . 20c

FLOUR
A nchor Flour per sack . . . $1.60
Maude Muller per sack . . . $1.75
W apco per sack . . . .  $2.00
A  car o f Excellence and W hite Sw an Flour 
com ing. W e can meet any price out.

Respectfully,

M em phis Supp ly  Co.
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Dallas News.

link of it, and say to some 
i “ The Fort Worth Stau- 

gram gives full market re-
• apet cotton markets from 

■ton. Galveston and New
Bs with general news from 
•world 12 t o 24hoursahead 

••T other newsp«|H*r." Then 
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Only [3,25 for tin* daily and 
*y by mail O nk Y bak, dur- 

•‘“•'ini * Bargain Days," Dee.
• Tegular rates. TSc a month

^Jnurfatlier and mother 
P^'to of youraelf. They 
(•Teciate it more than any 

[Tou ixiuid send them. Get 
1 And aee our aampiee 

Studio.

UPPER RED RI VER VALLEY 
LANDS IN MALL COUNTY

150,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8
per cent

O ff ic e  in  H a l l  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l  B a n k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

COURT DIRECTORY.
CO I 'KT MKKTJNC*.

Dlafrtct court lucel* Flint Mnuda.vh 
In MayvAUd Dooember.

Cvunt.e court convene* on Third 
Monday* ip January, April, July and 
<X;Uil*er

Juntie coui t UiccU First Saturday 
in each month.

t!ommi*Biouer> court every three 
month* lieginnint> 2nd, Monday in Fell. 

1MHTKUT ObTlCKKS.
S. I*. Huff, DWtric'. Judge.
Harry Ma*on, Diatrict Attorney.
S. G. Alexander. DUirict Clerk.\

cor X TY OKTK I IRS
T. It. Phillip*, County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney,
Lon liuraon, Sheriff and Tax Co.- 

lector.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. It. Wed*ter, Tax A**e**or.
F. A. Hudgina, Treaaurer.
W. A. 'i'hoinpaon. County Survey (

COMMISSION KltS.
C. W . Brooine, No. 1, Meniphi*
T. N. Baker, No. 2, Lakeview.
Joe McIntyre, No. J, Katelllne.
H. H. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

J C STICK OF THK PEACE.
U F. King, Precinct No. 1.

CITY OKKICKK.H.
I). Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Read, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treaaurer.

\mii
c

Ward 1 -

Ward

Ward 3

Ward 4

ALDKKMKN.
J. G. Brown,

/ W. T. Reed.
 ̂ W. H. Wallace,

I A. L. Thrasher. 
A. Mr. Read.

A. Italdwin.
F. J. Goffinet,

John Dennis.

12 m.—Slmm battle in front of ] 
grind stand by Confederate 
Guards and other military com 
panics.

At 2 p .m . Horn D. C. Gid j 
dings Jr. of Oklahoma Sons of 
Confederate Veterans will ad-1 
dress the audience in behalf of 
the Sons and Daughters of the 
Confederacy. After this address 
the meeting will be turned over • 
to Gen. J. G. Wilson, command
ing Sons of Confederate Veter- j 
ans, who will arrange program j 
for the remainder of the day and 
night.

All veteran sons and daughters 
are urged to join ns on this happy 
occasion. All are requested to 
wear their badges. All staff of
ficers, both department, division 
and brigade, will be subject to 
the orders of Gen. K. M. Van 
Zandt, grand marshal,

Assistant Grand Marshal Col. 
W. R. Daniel will eall on the com
mander o f the Battalion of Con
federate (Juards for men enough 
to preserve order and to allow no 
one to mar the pi?asur« this re 
union.

'Hie battalion and all other 
companies who may attend are 
expected to join their old com
rades fully armed and equip|>ed.

Let the day be a grand Con
federate love feast. By order of 

W. L. Cabei.i.,
Lieutenant General, U. C. Veter
ans, Trans-Mississippi Depart
ment.

Official: Milton Dark, Adjut
ant General, Chief of Staff

Miss Lucy Battle left Friday 
night for her home at Sulphur, 
Okla., stopping off at Childress 
for a few days. Miss Lucy has 
made many friends while in 
Memphis who will regret to lose 
bar

Brumley & Sons
• This is the style of the firm now doifig business in 
the old stand of Brumley & Lofland on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all parts 
of the city.  ̂ Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. * They solicit a share o f your trade. (Jive 
them a trial. Phone 281. * Respectfully ..............

Brumley & Sons
CANNOT OPEN

STATE FAIR.
Newton, Lieut. Cols. L. li. Hare, 
John L. Peeler and W. C. Sul
livan of his staff, also State 
Treasurer Sam Sparks and prob- 

Gov. Campbell Will Be in El Paso for ably Secretary of State W. B.
the Taft and Diaz Meeting 

Saturday.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 10. The 

Governor, having decided to go 
to El Paso for the Tuft Diaz meet
ing, he will not be able to be in 
Dallas for the opening of the 
Fair. The Governor having been 
advised that the program provid 
ed for his participation, also that 
of tiie Governor of Chihuahua, 
decided to attend the El Paso 
celebration, he having been unde
cided about it previous U. official 
notification of the arrangements. 
The Governor will be in Corpus 
Christl with the President, also 
in Dallas and probably In Hous 
ton. He will attend the banquet 
in Dallas. The Governor will be 
accompanied by Adjt. Gen. J. O.

Townsend. AH the members of 
the staff have l?een invited and it 
is ]H»ssible others will accompany 
the Governor. The party will 
leave Austin on the 13th and ar 
rive in El Paso on the 15th, a full 
day before the festivities com 
mence. Gen. Luther K. Hare, 
who saw much brilliant Philip 
pine service and headed the Gil
more rescuing expedition, will 
be with tiie Governor.

Alvis Weatherly, editor of tiie 
Clarendon Times *i>ent last Wed
nesday night in Memphis on 
business and made tiie Demo
crat a very pleasant call. Alvis 
is figuring on putting in a lino 
type machine and also malting 
other Improvement* on The 
Timea.

Church Directory.
Pr e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h —R ev 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at II o ’clock a. in., and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 0:45 a. 
in. Ladies’ Aid meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. m. ladies’ Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday ni/lit.

Methodist Church Rev. Rot>t. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day ut 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. in. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent: 
Cradle roll, Mrs. \V. 1). Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior Kpw orth  
League meets Sunday ut 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mrs. It. H. lionner, superintend
ent; Senior Kpworth League meets a t: 
5 p. m., W . D. Morgan, president 
Business meeting und social gathering ! 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's i 
Home Mission Society meets ut 3 p. ! 
m. every second and fourth Monday; j 
WOman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

Baptist ( 'hukuh Rev. W . L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., llro. T. R. Garrott 
Supt. II. Y. P. IT. each Sunday ut 4 
p. tn. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
these service* A cordial welcome 
to all.

Christian Church Klder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord's Day at II a. nt. and 7:00 
p. in. Sunday school at 10 a. in., 
Wm. Fore, superintendent Teach
ers’ training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30. J. M. Klliott, president, and 
L. 11. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L. H. 
Humphries, President. < XTicial Hoard 
meets on the first Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these services.

Missionary Baptist church , Kn- 
TKI.LINK—Regular preaching services 
al II a. in. and 7:30 p. in. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer ousting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You art* cordially invited to attend 
these services. G. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You urecordially 
invited to be present A. K. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

M. E. Church South, Kstem jne
Regular preaching services at II a. m. 
und 7:30 p. in. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
day a. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:&*. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:3n. Sunday 
school teachers meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. in. You are wel
come at our church. J. W. Smiih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
at 3:30 p. in., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would 1m* glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, !>esident. Sunday  
Hchcwd every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. We invite all strangers to Ik* 
with us at this hour. Dr. P. L.Vardy, 
Su|K*rintendent.

ltev. T. J. Bdwardt, Cumts*rland 
Presbyterian, will preach at the 
Union church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Hervtaea at 
11 a. nt. and 7:90 p. m. Sunday school 
at 9JO p. at. Everybody tnvttad.

Lodge Directory.
Memphis Commandhy

• No. 50, K. T ., ne' Ls In 
Masonic Hall on the
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 

^  Sir Kiiight* welcome.
I) H. Aknoi.k, Km. Com.

| J. Hknky Read . Kecisuary,
Mi mi'HIh Cornell., No. I5*s, R. *  

S. M., meet* in Masonic iiail on the 
Katurduf night after full moon. Vis 
Ring Companions are welcome.

D. A. Grundy, Th, III 
D. 11. Arnold, .■secretary.

Memphis Chapter, No. 220, 
R. A. M., meets in Mnsonla 

•/Hall on tli. Saturday night 
f after full moon. Visiting 

Companions are welcome.
J. M. Klliott. If. p.

D. H. Arnold, Secretary.
Memphis Looue, No. 729, A. 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hail on tiie Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

CJ F. DUNHAH, W. M. 
a s . W ebster, Secretary.

Kstklijnk IjOIkie, No. 823. A. F. A 
A. M.. meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or |«-fore the full 

. moon. Visiting brother* are welcome 
c . L. Sloan , W . M.

; P. M. Bennett. Secretary.
MkmphihC'haptkr.No . 
351, O. K. S ., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday -night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. Kthei. K. t  ado art, W. M. 

Miss Frankie T ayixir. Secretary.
Kstklijnk Chapter, No. 235 0 . K. 

S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. n , on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welconu

Mrs. Lillie Di .l a n k y , W. M. 
Mrs. Kthei. Prewitt, sr .-’y

Memphis < a sip. N o . 
12824, M. W A , meeta 
in M. W. A Hall first 
and th ir d  F-iday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
C. T. Palmer, Consul.

A. P. Hunch. Clerk.
M. W. of A ., Kstkllink meet* la 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Kdwahds, Con.
D. M. W right, clerk.

i, meet* every 
O.O. F. Half.

Memphis Council, No. 3M, Mod
ern Order Praetorians,
Thursday night in I. I  
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

R. A. Boston. Sublime Augustus.
; D. H. Arnold. Recorder.

Memphis Local, No. 4497, Farm
er*’ Kducathiiial and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meet* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat- 

| urday* of each month ut 2 p. in.
| Visiting member* are welcome.

H. H. smith . l*resident.
| Kulak  KWINU. Secretary.

M. VV. A. Newlin nect every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel,
Venus Da v is , Clerk.

Me m ph is  C a m p , No 
h>9L meet* on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

L. L. Foreman, C. C.
C. N. He a d r ic k , Clerk.

Newlin Camp. No. til*', W. O. V’ . 
meets in Newlin. W. O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are 
welcome.

W. T. CROW, Con. Com.
J. H. PiKKCE, Clerk.
Hkdlky C amp. No. 231s. W. O. W ., 

meet* on *ecoud and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

G. A. W imberly, c . c . 
s. A. moCarroll, clerk .

Kstkllink C amp. No. 2157, W. O. 
W ., meet* in W. <>. VV. Hall on the 
tlrst and fourth Friday night* in each 
month. Visiting Sovereings are wel
come.

P. M. Bennett, c .c . 
Ira Smith. Clerk.

Kli Camp, No. 2179. VV. O. W ., 
meets in tin- Kli W. t>. W. Hall on the 
•«*cond and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. R. Phillips, c . c .
J. Gla ss . Clerk.

Lakeview  Camp. No. 2353, W . O. 
W. meets in the Lakeview W. O. W 
Hall on tiie tit-*t and third Saturday 
night*. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

W. H. Younohuhjd, C. C. 
j .  k. Daw son , Clark.

Memphis Loduk. No. 444, 
1. O. O. F., meet* in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V’ isiting brothers 
are welcome.

w . K. Cunningham, N. G.
D. t )RR. S«*cr**tary.

Memphis Kncampmknt, I. O. O. K. 
n»*et In Odd Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

W. p. Cagle, chief Patriarch.
j . h . loi.EHart, grand Scribe.
Fu >Ra liOlsiE, No. 34fi, I), of R. 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
In 1. O. O. F. Ball. Visiting members 
are welcome.

Mrs. Annie Houghton, N. O. 
Miss Leona Johnson. Secretary.

New lin  I/>dok, No. «73,1, o . o . K., 
meets in Newlin l .O.  O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

C. N. W ard, N. G.
K  M. Cardwell, Secretary
KsTEi.tjkk IjODue, No. 825, I. O. O. 

F., meet* In W . O. W . Hall every 
Monday night. Visiting brothers are 
weloome.

H. W . Mitchell, N.
V ARDT.I

w.
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B. B. Rushington and wife 
ftpent Monday in Memphis.

Head the
happy-

Buy yourself aa overcoat at about v̂ery man or m 
half price during the Bankrupt Sate. clothes should visit the Bankrupt Sale.

If you want pure and freahBeautiful plumes all prices at 
the 5 and 10c store,
Dept. _____________

Millinery groceries phone 2tty.
& Sons. /

Brum le v

The very best wide -oil cloth Bleached Domestic a very good 
only 15c yard.the Bankrupt Sale, quality at 5c yard. Bankrupt Sale.

Tents, wagons, sheets and cot- If you want fresh Chocolate 
ton picking sacks at Gist Ellis candy, buy King s at Randal 
Implement Co. ' Drug Co.

New tjoods turning in all the time Save SO per cent on your fall parch- 
aud must be sold regardless of anything ases by trading at the Bankrupt Sale.
at the Baabrupt Sate._______  ! Will swap meal for corn any

Give us a trial to show you how time at Memphis Milling Co. 
we can please you in a good tit as Phone 63. 32tf
well as i«attern Stallings Bros. A fresh line of pure candies 

Big assortment oi M ats-value^' just received this week at theA
up to 53.50. your choice $1.49 at lcandal Drug Co. 
the big Bankrupt Sale.

All kinds of Fresh 
bulk just received at 
Bakery. Come and see us

. Another big shipment was received
Candy in today and they must go at Bankrupt 
the City prices at the Bankrupt Sale.

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig- 
I lead light anti Carhart Over- gerhead coal, both lump and 

alia are going at 85c at the nut _____________ 51-3tc

Bankrupt Sale.

Miss Kateryn Forest and little 
cousin from Clarendon spent Sat 
urday and Sunday in Memphis 
with friends

Jeff Thompson left Thursday 
for New Arteaia to attend the 
Simmon's land opening.

Stetson's $5.00 Hats are be
ing sold at $3.85 at the Bank

The Largest Stock of comforts, ruPl Sale 
Woolen and Cotton Blankets that 
is In the city m ust be sold at once 
at the Bankrupt Sale.

City Attorney J. V. Patterson 
left for Weatherford Friday to 
attend to some court matters.

The place where quality, quan
tity and price meet is in a pack
age of Gunther's Choclate at Jot 
Montgomery s Drug Store. 15-2t

Try a box of that pure fr-*sh 
candy just received at the Itandal 
Drug Co.

A lot of new Bengaline and 
Moire shades also children's 
shapes will be in at the Millinery 
Dept, at the 5 and 10c store Fri
day. _______________

Ladies

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs, all you w ant 
at Bankrupt prices at the Bank
rupt Sale.

Suits, Coats and 
Skirts at your own price at the 
Bankrupt Sale.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Wilkins on last Thursday, a baby 
boy. Mother and babe doing well.

A. Lu Shuman, representing 
the Star Telegram of Ft. Worth, 
was in Memphis Wednesday of

W K. Chastain. a veterinarian
from Vernon is it:t the city this
week looking out tor a its-alion.
lie is very well plMLsed with
Mem phila and wdl Pi-ot>at>ly loeat*-
here.

Quit*- a u J:u i *r of you lg men

Your money counts very 
near double at the Bankrupt 
Sale.

in autos went out to Henry King'* 
cotton patch Sunday and pro

1 up t "* 
cou me 
an i th

ceeded to fl 
melons. Of 
with the boy
tine time a 
quarters

Manager Guy Young o f the 
telephone office informs us that 
he will soon have three day o|>er- 
atorson at the telephone office.

me
Hi
t'J

jucy 
try was 
ill had a
ichelor”

For green tomatoes, ri[>e 
tomatoes, sweet |totatocs, Sweet 
pe|>er« call J. F. Bradley, 
phone 34. tf.

Mwitless is t 
that, the pu- 
found some of 
ting out at Foi 
day. H e kept t 
ioe with the t->

it i
kK|
far tori 

orth tl

product 
taper tor 

put

wi
■atun:

lOUt
ind

Burnett A More man have a 
water tank at their gin they will 
let out for general use. Anyone 
wishing the use of this tank, call 
at the gin and get same.

100 degree* for four da.
meltless. This I I IP IJ1 It
was twin*? «*«>!(] to the p
ice cream. Such purtitv*
be stuc.k the hrnIt of til-
such offences

Notice.
■s knowing themselves

•am
for

t to 
for

All fmrt ____  D
to be indebted to me by note or 
account will find me at my office 
at ( »ist Ellis Hardware Co. on

qui
J NO. M L

Lakeview
Lakevievv is the newest town in Hall county.
Lakeview is situated on  the A ., R. & E . P. R. R.
L ikev icw  is in the center o f  the m ost fertile region 

o f  fla il county, Texas.
Lakeview has four general stores.
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has tw o gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system.
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building.
Lakeview has in sight the follow ing new enter

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good hotel 
and a livery barn.

Lakt :view lots are now on  sale cheap, but the 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now  and get in on  these low  prices. W c  
have som e special inducem ents to  offer to those 
w ho will im prove lots at once. Call on  or address

C. R. HARDY', Townsite Agent
for the A.. R. & E. P. R. R. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

or

SHUZE! SHOOS! SHOES1
BUSIER

BLUE 
RIBBON 

SHOES,

* th ~ * Z
Buster Itrown 111 it,. Uibtxm Shoe!* are reiatsttlaeil aa standard 
of quality and style; and the price is m»>derate. To increase 
the sales of these shoes for Boys and Girls, we will give a 
Nickel Plated Steel Pocket Savings Bank, which is worth 50 
cents, with each pair sold. 'Hie Bank will stimulate the habit 
of saving nickels and dimes, and be a useful help to your boy 
or girl.

Our prices are the same, $1.75, $2.00. $2.25, $2.50.

Overcoats
All wool English Cheviot ........................ ..........Reduced Price
Heavy Gray Covert Cloth ..................Reduced Price
Cravenette Wool Rain Coat ................................ Reduced Price
Cravenette Cloth Coat..........  .................... ........Reduced Prk:e
Common Heavy Black Coats................ . . Reduced Price
Boys’ Overcoats ..........................................................$5.00 to $8.50
We want to sell these coats, so they can keep somebody warm 
this winter.

Ladies’ Coats
Long Cravenette Rain Coats   Reduced Price
Misses’ Cravenette Rain Coats ................   Reduced Price
I^adies' Long Coats..........................................................  Reduced Price
Misses' Ijong Coats.......................................  .Reduced Price
Children's School Coats     Reduced Price

Ladies’ Suits
Coat Suit, neatly trimmed and tailored, well sewed and fitted 
for .............................................................. $1150
Better tonality, better finished for ...............................  15.00

Millinery
We thank you for your patronage and appreciate your trade. 
New Shapes and styles received every few days. Business 
steadily increasing. Children’s felt hats and bonnets.

Skirts
Handsome Black Voile, Satin trimmed................ ............$10.00
Wool Mixed Gray Skirts for .......................................  2.50

Gloves
Men's Tnf Nut Horse hide work Gloves............................. $1.00
Men's Gauntlet Horse hide work Gloves...........................  1.25

Hose
Cadet Hose f^r Boys, is miule up with 
thread heels and toes and double knees, 
insures strength and wear. Price 
guaranteed hose INiir only.. ............

Linen 
This 

for

Stoves
Bat
Par

■helor Heater? 
or Heaters ft.

f<! $4.50
7.00

Dried Fruit
!5lb box forNew Crop Prunes 2

New ( 'rop Peaches u5ib i»ox f o r ..............
Nectarine Apricots 251b box for 
( iliforni; White Figs, Raisins, Petrs, and Apples

$1.50
2.50
2.50

Flour
Light Crust is Perfection of (Quality 
Tip Top is Sweet and Freah . .

Sack $1.75 
Sack 1.50

T. R. GARROTT COMP’Y

Need
in cur line ? Y ou  can have absolute 
ilencc in the high quality o f  anything] 
buy at this store. +

Let us fill your doctor ’s prescrip 
supply you  with ready prepared re 
toilet requisites, etc., and you  will never! 
cause for com plaint Everything about] 
business is right.

Rexall Violet Talcum Powder is
best on the market. It soothes and
skin. Indispensable for the warm we 
toilet. Excellent for infants. Sold with] 
Rexall guarantee. Large box, 25c.

C. M. Montgomery Drug
Memphis Matt Honored. NfcWLIN

We are proud to state that Mrs. Itohert Kizziar 
Memphis and the Panhandle in Gkla., is here visiting 

|general has been honored in tie* Mrs. R. B. Mann. 
apjK>intment of our fellowtowns-
m&n W. A. Johnson as regent of 

I the State University of Texas by 
Gov. T. M. Campbell a few days 
past. Mr Johnson took the oath 
of office last Thursday morning 
and it was our pleasure Monday 
morning to read the certificate 
of appointment received by Mr. 
Johnson. This is a great honor 
for the Panhandle and especially 
for Memphis, to have a man 
within its borders who received 
such a choice appointment over 
the whole state. The Panhandle 
is producing some of the best 
men in the state as well as being 
the b -st agricultural country and 
the most ideal place in the state 
in which to live. Mr. Johnson 
will enter ui>on his duties about 
the 19th when the regents are 
called to meet at Austin for a 
heavy business.

Mose and Gip Brown 1 
been living here for 
left Saturday night 
ington Where they 
their future home.

Mrs. P. L. Davis, of| 
Tex., and Mrs. H. G. 
o f Memphis HjH-nt 
with their son and daug 
and Mrs. V. V. Davis.

Several of the younj| 
fromhere sjient Friday I 
Memphis hiking in the 
nival.

The Langford Drug 
sold to the highest biddê  
day of last week: Dr, A. 
son being the purchaser!

SriiSt'KIBB

Card of Thanks.
To the friends who came to us 

in our hour of trouble, and con
tributed all that human kindness 
could suggest, to help and coin 

| fort, we return our most heart- 
j  felt thanks, and although sueh 
j devoted friendship cannot re
move the sad memories that lin- 

'geraround our vacant eiiair, it 
brings into view the brightest 
side o f humanity, and throws the 
pure light of an unselfish friend
ship into a darkened home. May

Judge#Phillips was ea 
atmnt 11 o'clock Sue 
perform the marriage 
between W. M. Weth 
Miss Gertie Monk, 
these young people aret 
respected families o/er 
the river. They have I 
congratulations and 
of the Denote rat fora 
happy life. We are to! 
young people were in 
of a hurry to get to townl 
order that no ' ■ >vrht|
a young man rode iliemlf 
and kept the gat- '  opdl 
closed. “ Ijovo Laugh* 
smiths.”

Although the weather!| the day be far distant when those 
friends who gathered around us l Monday and Tuesday 
will need similar attention lint J Prof. A. M. Lump 

1 when the time comes, may theyb 'd  by lair sized iudicncR
receive the same full measure of M atures on the different
generous aid and tender sym- 

i pathy they brought to our home 
I when death was an inmate there. 

MitH. M. Pt.OHKNDK 
A nd F a m il y , 

Titov TltrijOVK 
A nd F a m i l y .

Quite a little dlst urbance was

were very interesting 
struetive. Mr. C F. 
up as Chinese gcntleuui 
to have tilled the bill #di 
Prof. Lumpkin’s colkl 
curios were a revela 
ladies o f the buildingei 
to be congratulated up®

. such a man as Prof. M* 
occasioned down at the carnival t|wir ,)f ,-ntertt
Tuesday night by some young | q uJu  a n|ce ,ittU. sum

ized.

1 th»'
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C l u b b i n g  O f ® A

ng
I men resisting the arrest of the 
c>(ficer.s. letter on in the night 
J. L Smith, deputy city marshal,

| was set u|x>n near the Citizen* ’
I State kill ; >..ine of the siiuM I,,, n,. w.-ldjj
i crowd and as a consequence M r.' N«w» makes a specialty oi 
I Smith may lose his right eye. TEXAS
The guilty party immediatiy left .. . . .  , .m.  u u
town and up to time of going to x\nnmHr u„. ^ „  „.mi w«4 

! press nothing has been heard of i Uon in th«« world. It give) 
j him, altlHiugh the officers art*1 all over the world, but p 
making diligent inquiry as t o : •“  unnurpassgl 
his whereabouts. Tile officers N H W S SBkMv
should do their duty fearlessly <*f the great Sbmthw. o i 
at all times and they will have •fc,l’,‘,'iallyr live ae'i "  [ ' *

I «| » i_j , 1 I tlie KAKME1P*’ Mtlie backing of the entire com- , . . .  ..for the IJTTLr .1)
■Wi in. L I. Domestic the heavy- 

kind only 5c yard. Bankrupt Sale

D. H. Davenport, l a k e v i e w , t e x a s

Stallings Bros, press your suit 
absolute ty free when you order 
from them.

A hn hue of ladie* Sdk Pc tl we* It in 
ail the shade* matt he told at the Bank j 
rapt Sate.

inanity wl eomca to I'lll Wt >.M
u ant

f.
!*•>

*

4 <Md Medal * Hope BteachOm 
far 7i cento at the Baahrnpt Sate

’Hie place where quality, quan 
tity and price meet ia in a (wok 
age of Gunther's Choclate at J o t ; and suits a specialty. 
Montgomery s Drug Store. 15-2t j Cleveland ntreet.

D m i Making.
Mrs. W. II. Roberta nolkdta 

your trade. KveiUng dresaen

AN'S <
lleutar *u<< ' -'n 
IIKKT ItKI * *111 *1 

«1KT The lam l-M f’ki.' 
lonnwliou wltii Tie- 'U 
c sat  for only •• * •
l>oth papers. 

HPHHtTtlltK N«*W 
rttlt and ttv

AOd

'at remarkahly
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